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ShipCollision
TakesLives Of
84Seamen

TremendousExplo-
sion, Fires Follow
Crash At Sea

NORFOLK, Va., June 6
(AP) Eighty-fou- r men lost
their Uvea in terrific explo-Bion-s

andblazing oil whenan
American freighter loaded
Aemrican freighter loaded
with ammunition collided in
the dark a few days ago off
the United Stateseastcoast

Tho navy announced the
collision yesterday and said
an investigation is being
made.

So tremendous wero the explo
sions that debris was showeredon
the decks of ajcoaat guard ship
a quarter or a mile away.

Tho blast killed CO of tho 69
men aboard the freighter, tore
the ship to piecesand .sent her
to the bottom almost Immediate-
ly after the collision. Eighteen'
of the tanker's 82 seamenperish-
ed In the seething flames which
burned the lifeboats before they
could be launched and forced
those still alive to leap over
board.
The victims Included 33 members

of navy gun crews, of whom 25
were aboard the freighter and 10
aboard the tanker.

The two ships, survivors said,
were proceeding In opposite direc-
tions when the freighter veered
suddenlyand rammed herbow Into
the tanker's port side aft of the
forecastle head.

Survivors were landed at Nor
folk by coast guard and naval
rescue ships. Among these was
deck cadet W. J. Leonard, 21, of
Malverne, N. Y., who was In the
tanker's wheelhouse. He said the
freighter's course was changed
suddenly and the ships came to-
gether In a glancing blow.

The' Impact knocked Leonard
down and saved his life.

"The aisldshlps house was
quickly ringed by flames," he
related, "and a sheet of flame
swept through while I was 6n
the floor. The captain, the first,
second and third mates,six navy
gunners,and two signalmenwere
In the house.

"I believe they were all lost,
i They must have swallowed the

flames."
The deck cadet escaped from

the amidships house, Jumpedover-
board ahd later climbed on a life
raft carrying about 20 men. They
were picked up an hour later by
a naval ship.

Miners Going
BackTo Work

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)
The bulk of John L. Lewis' half- -

million coal miners trudged back
to their pits today under a fourth
truce agreement even as indica
tions appearedof a new crisis In
the prolonged dispute reports of
dissension among the southern op
erators.

Hours after the'men returned to
work the UMW chieftain and his
aides closeted themselves briefly
with operator representatives to
discuss thenext step In their In-

terrupted negotiations.
A few minutes later Lewis

emerged, saying the miners re-

cessed to permit an operators'
caucus. He said the negotiators
had received no word from the
War Labor Board, which last
week ordered the contract talks
halted until actual production
had been resumed.He had no
other comment.
The WLB also was silent, but

one unnamed board official said
he doubted that the board would
Issue formal instructions for a re-

sumption of negotiations. As he
put it "the miners and operators
would be smart Just to go ahead"
without waiting for a WLB nod.

Later, formal negotiations were
resumed by a subcommitteecom-
posed of CharlesO'Nell and former
Senator Edward Burke, represent-
ing the northern and southern op-

erators, respectively, and Lewis
end Percy Tetlow of the UMW.

ConfirmationBill
Voted By Senate

WASHINGTON June 7 UP)

The senate voted tentative ap--
proval today of legislation to re-

quire confirmation of virtually all
federal employes making more
than $1,500 a year.

It adopted,43 to 22, a Judiciary
committee amendment revising a
proposal offered by Senator Mc--
Kellar

The action paved the way for
votes on amendmentsto limit con-

firmation to agency heads and
"nollcy making officials" and to
eliminate the TennesseeValley Au
thorlty from terms of the bill.

MEREDITH IN LONDON
LONDON, June 7. UP) First

$f Lieut. Burgess Meredith, star of
' the stage, screen and radio, has

arrived In London and has been as
signed to the public relations of--

fjf,;- - flee of the air transport command,
It was learned today.
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HanaroTaPliaf Gcn-- Geor-- j O. Marshall, chief of staffueuerdis i-iid- qr the v, Army (B) KCt, n broadsmUo
from Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,allied chief In North Africa,
with his remarksduring an informal "off the record" pressconfer-
ence at Algiers where they met when Gen. Marshall accompanied
Price Minister Winston Churchill of Great Britain to North Africa
on his return from a conferencewith President Rooseveltin Wash-
ington. (AP Photo from U.S. Army Signal Corps Radlophoto).

Heavy ShowersIn
County And Over
Parts Of State

Thundershowers alternately benefitted and damaged crops In.
bouncingover the county Sunday evening.

Generally, the range appeared tobe between a quarter and threo--

auartersof an Inch, although some spots reported the hardestrains of
Northeast of Coahoma It was estimatedthat well over two

Inches came down In a wind-swe-pt deluge.
But southwestof Coahoma at the Moss Creek dam there was only

half an Inch and no Increasein the lake'ssupply. Three miles to the

RamirezTakes
LeadershipIn
Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, June 7 UP)

Gen. Arturo Rawson resigned as
head of Argentina's new govern-
ment today and charged Gen.
Pedro Ramirez with organizing a
new regime after the two revolu-
tionary leadershad failed to agree
on the constitution of a cabinet

Gen. Domingo Martinez resign-
ed as foreign minister in a con-
tinuation of the reshuffling of
the provisional government cab-
inet
(Private reports reaching Mon

tevideo said that Minister of
Finance Jose Marie Rosa and Min
ister of Public Education Horaclo
Calderon also resigned.

(The censorshipin BuenovAires
was said to have been made
stricter.)

Rawson, who ousted President
Ramon S. Castillo in a coup d'etat,
last Friday, was to have been
sworn in as president at noon to-
day. ,

In a brief communique,ho an-
nounced that "the Impossibility
of reaching an agreementon the
constitution of a new cabinet"
had compelled him to resign "a
leader of the revolutionary force
and chief of the provisional gov-

ernment."
At the same time Ttamlrez, min-

ister of war under Castillo and
slated to hold the sams post under
Rawson, issued a statement advis
ing the people and the armed
forces that he had assumedthe
powers abandonedby Rawson.

He also announced postpone-
ment of today's scheduledswear
ing-i-n ceremoniesfor which a na
tional holiday had been decreed.
There was no indication as to
when the Ramirez administration
plight be sworn In.

Rawson's communique was ad-

dressed to the national armed
forces andsaid; "Having fulfilled
the aim to overthrow the govern-
ment and being unable to reach
an agreement on the constitution
of the cabinet, I deliver to Gen.
Pedro Ramirez my indeclinable
resignation from the position as
chief of the provisional govern-
ment, for which I was scheduled
to swear oath today."

Ramirez addressed thearmed
forces and the people in a com-
munique which said: "On this date
I take charge of the provisional
government and command of the
national armed forces."

The rapid change In Argen-
tina's confusing political situa-
tion .followed by only a few hours
the Issuanceof a decreeby Raw-so-n

dissolving congress, which,
was to have convenedtomorrow.

Grocers PleadFor
PriceRule Changes

WASHINGTON, June 7. UP)
Spokesmenfor retail grocers told
the house small businesscommit-
tee today that thousands of them
would be forced out of builnets
unless OPA price regulationswere
changed.

First of a group of witnesses
here for three days of hearingson
the 'grocers' complaints, P, M,
Brlnker of Dallas, president of
National Association of Retail
Grocers, said OPA price-marg- in

rulings were so impractical as to
lead to a suspicion they were
drawn by someone whose "experi-
encein the food line has been with
bis feet undera table, pulling the

(meat off a chicken leg."

southeast, too Powell Creek dam
had half an Inch and the basin
trapped a foot of water.

The U. S. department of com-

merce weather bureau at the air
port reported .51 of an inch while
the U. S. Experiment Farm, north
of the city, had .91 of an Inch.

There was unconfirmed reports
of a two'lnch downpour around
R-B- causing sufficient damage
for another replanting. The same
was true north and east of Coa-
homa. There were spots around
Knott, In the northwest corner of
the county, where heavy showers
fell, but for the most part tho
rain was not intense enough to
cause washing. Half pan inch
around Vealmoor reportedly put
crops in good shape.

By The AssociatedPress
Fed by week-en-d flood waters

from Its rampaging east fork,
Trinity river continued to rise
below Dallas today and was
pouring over its banks at Trini-
dad.
Dallas Weather Observer A. M.

Hamrlck said east fork was re
ceding at Rockwall where 11.97
inches of rain fell Sunday morn-
ing, but that the lower Trinity
was expected to rise for another
24 hours.

U. S. highway 67 between Rock-
wall and Greenville and U. S.
highway SO betweenGrand Saline
and Mineola were stllf blocked to-
day. Traffic on SO was being
routed through Tyler. Other high-
ways blocked yesterdaywere open
today, the department said.

Katy railroad officials said that
traffic over a long stretch of dam--

(See SHOWERS, Page 8, CoL 2)

Court SetsAside
Draft Conviction

WASHINGTON, June 7. UP)
The supremecourt setaside to-

day the conviction of a draft reg
istrant on a charge that he know-
ingly failed and neglected to keep
his local draft board advised at
all times of the' addresswhere
mall would reach him.

Justice Reed delivered the 7 to
2 opinion, specifically applying to
Homer Lester Bortchy, alias
Homer Brooks, of Houston, Texas,
identified as former state secre-
tary of the communist party in
Texas and one-tlm- o candidate for
governor of Texas on the com
munist ticket

"The regulation, it seems to us,"
Reed said, "la satisfied when the
registrant, in good faith, pro-
vides a chain or forwarding ad-
dress by which mall, sent to the
address which is furnished the
board, 'may be by the registrant
reasonably expected to come into
his hands in time for compliance."

WASHINGTON, June 7. UP),
Arms production In April jumped I

7 per cent over March, Chairman
Donald M. Nelson of the war pro-
duction board reportedtoday, with
"all major categories of muni-
tions" showing gains and the to-

tal increase"somethingmore than
can be expected as an average
at this stage of the program."

The aircraft program alone to-

talled $1,640,000,000 In the month,
or one-thir- d of the record-brea- k

ing $5,000,000,000 worth of muni
tions produced.

Although aircraft, with Its re
lated ordnance, showed the great
est dollar gain of all armament, it
still "did not quite meet the
month's objectives," Nelson said.
Aptual numbers of planes produc--

More American
Airmen Arrive
In Britain

Heavy Bombers May
Be Shifting To An--

other Theatre
LONDON, June 7 (AP)

The Eighth U.S. Army Air
Force was expanded today
by the arrival of another
large contingent of airmen
and equipment, and already-feveris-h

invasion speculation
was heightened by Prime
Minister Churchill's continu-
ing round of conferences be-

lieved to bear directly on the
Washington war strategy
meeting and his visit to
North Africa.

For military reasonstrie strength
of the U. S. air unit just arrived
at a British port was kept secret
but It Is known that bombers and
their crews have streamed across
the Atlantic as the weather Im-
proved and that ground personnel,
bombs and other equipment have
been arrinng regularly by boat

The lull In the aerial onslaught
to soften Europe for land invasion
continued into Its ninth day. The
last heavyraids were May 29, when
U. S. fliers hammeredRennesand
St Nazalre and the RAF smashed
at Wuppertal.

Bad weather over the conti-
nent was given as the reasonfor
the lay-of-f, although there was
some speculation the heavy
bombershad shifted to the Med-
iterranean area for concentrated
action on that potential Invasion
front
The RAF struck at Channelship-

ping and French coastaldistricts
Sunday and nazl fighter-bombe-rs

hit at a southeast coastal town,
which the German radio said was
Eastbourne.

The invasion guessingcontinued
In London's press, with the Dally
Herald declaring Gen. George C.
Marshall, U. S. army chief of staff,
probably would head invasion
forces In the Mediterranean thea-
ter while a Brtish general might
direct any Invasion against the
northern Europe coast

The Dally Express said the
North African conferences,attend-
ed by Churchill, Gen. Marshall and
Gen. Sir Alan Brooke, "put the
finishing touches to the United Na-
tions' summer campaign" and that
Lieut Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth
U. S. army would play a large role.

The Invasion-consciou-s Ger-
mans clamped another state of
emergency down on Ihe Nor-
wegian port of Bergen, a poten-
tial landing point and It was dis-

closed that German defensive
demolitions had blasteda 600-ya- rd

wide belt, with anti-tan-k

ditches more than a mile from
the sea, clear across the four
miles of The Hague, Holland,

U. S.Airmen

SlashJaps
CHUNGKING, June 7 UP)

American bombers and fighters
supporting the advancing Central
Chinese armies on the western
Hupeh front carried out wide-
spread operations againstthe Jap-
anese Sunday,a communique from
Lieut Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's
headquarterssaid today.

They swept the Yangtze from
Ichang to Shasl, damagedone large
boat and raked a gunboat with
strafing fire, among other things,
the communique said.

Chinese dispatches meanwhile
said Chiang Kai-shek- 's forces were
battering their way toward
Hwajun, a Huna province town
100 miles southeastof the main
Japanesebase of Ichang. The cap-
ture of Hwajung, north of Tung-tin-g

Lake which the Japanese
used as a springboard for their
abortive offensive down the Yang
tze valley, would greatly relieve
the threat to the great China rice
bowl. The peril already has been
diminished by retreat of Japanese
forces in the general direction of
the right bank of the Yangtze.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
TAHOKA, June 7. UP) Paul

Lawson, farmer, was
killed last night when struck' by
lightning In the yard of his farm
home eight' miles east of here.

i

ed was not revealed, but lt was
apparent that the 7.000 mark once
predicted for April had not been
attained.

Aircraft alone gained 11 per cent
In dollar-volum-e. Big bombers,
the focal point of the program,,
jumped 18 per cent, while navy
single-engi- ne fighters showed a
gain of almost SO per cent

Summarized, the April produc-
tion scorew:

Aircraft including plane arma-
ment, gliders, blimps, barrage
balloons) propellers, engines, ord-
nance, etc. up B per cent

Ground ordnance,including
tanks, artillery, self - propelled
guns, anti-aircra- ft weapons, small
arms and ammunition up i per

Icsat

All Major Categories Show

Arms Output Jumps

ItalianBasesSmashedAnew
In Two-Wa-y Aerial Assault
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DevelopmentsHint
Blows Against Japanese
By The AssociatedPress

a large Doay 01 American troops recenuy arnveain .Mew zeaiana
from the United Statts.andIs undergoingIntensive training alongside
veterans from Guadalcanalpreparatory to being sent toa combatzone,
Rear Admiral TheodoreWilkinson, deputy commander In the South
Pacific area,announcedtoday.

This disclosure,lmpllng that new blows against the Japanesewere
Impending, coincided with the news that Admiral ChesterW. Nlntltz,
commander-in-chie-f of the United StatesPacific fleet had arrived In
the United Statesfor the latest ofa series 6f world-wid- e allied strategy
conferences.

The admiral disclosed his return from Hawaii yesterdayIn a speech

PyoteCrash
Kills Eight

PYOTE, June 7 UP) Eight men
were killed and 'anotherwas seri-

ously injured when a flying fort-
ress crashed yesterday during an
emergencylanding, the public rela
tions office at the Rattlesnake
Bomber base reported.

The plane was returning to the
base after a routine local flight
and was preparing toland when
an engine caught on fire, offi-

cers said.
The dead were:
Second Lt. Joseph C. Folson,Jr.,

pilot of Atlanta, Ga,
Second Lt Norman P. Beck, co-

pilot, Glenslde, Pa.
Second Lt Edwin Everett Cur-ra- n,

bombardier, East Boston,
Mans.

Sgt Alphonse M. Kewdar, aerial
cunner, Stoughton, Mass.

Sgt David I.achtfr, radio operator-g-

unner, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Sgt Robert Lee Been, assistant

radio operator-gunne- r, Denver,
Colo.

Sgt Allen Y. Mumford, aerial
engineer-gunne- r, Jackson Center,
Ohio.

Sgt,Edward W. Trapp, assistant
engineer-gunne- r, Ohio.

Seriously injured was Bgt Ken-nar-d

C. Stevens,tail gunner,Strat-
um, Maine.

Dutch Nazi Leader
ReportedSlain

LONDON, June 7 UP) Aneta,
Netherlands news agency, report-
ed today that Dr. Folkert E. Pos-thum-a,

described as one of the
most prominent Dutch nazls, had
been shot and killed.

Posthuma was a member of the
puppet "secretary of state" set up
by Anton Mussert, the leading
Dutch nazl. He specialized In ag-

ricultural and fisheries affairs.
He was 60. During the first

World war, Posthumawas minister
of agriculture.

Gains

7 Pet During
Navy ships up 3 per cent
Merchant ships up 11 per cent
Miscellaneous munitions, includ-

ing vehicles, uniforms, machine
tools snd export equipment up 11
per cent.

Some outstanding Individual rec-
ords on the April score chart got
special note.

NeUon singled out the follow-
ing:'

Rocket-ammunitio- n for the new
"bazooka" anti-tan- k gun, a shoul-
der weapon fired by two infantry-
men with deadly effect on tank
armor, showed "a great spurt,'
jumping Into mass production
ahead of expectations,

A "tremendoVi increase" was
chalked up la the Manufacture of

at Berkeley, Calif., remarking that
he "had a Job to do."

It concerneda conferencewhich
he said he hoped would "carry
trouble to the Japanese."

He declared that U. S. planes
and ships in the Pacific would be
a "very formidable force" and that
the Pacific arena was getting Its
share of V. S. men and materials.

' The admiral's statement coin-
cided with new outbursts of action
in the Pacific.

Heavy bombing raids on the
Japaneseat Klska In the Aleu-
tians were reported by the navy
today In a communique which
told also of the bombing of
Munda on New Georgia Island
and enemy positions on Chols-e- ul

Island In the Solomons.
The Cholseul bomba silenced

enemy gun emplacements,but at
Klska and Munda results of the
attacks were not observed.

A navy communique reported
that during the morning of June
6 formations of navy Dauntless
dive bombersand Avenger Orpedo
bombers, escortedby Wildcat fight
ers, attacked Japanese Installa-
tions at Munda on New Georgia
Island In the central Solomons.
All U. S. planes returned.

Later in the same day, the
communiquecontinued,a forma-
tion of Lightning and Warhawk
fighters strafed Japanese posi-
tions on Cholseul Island. Enemy
gun emplacementswere silenc-
ed. Again all U. S. planes re-

turned.
On the precedingday, the bulle

tin said, army Liberator heavy
bombers and Ventura medium
bombers attacked Japaneseinstal-
lations at Klska. Due to a heavy
overcast results of the attack
could not be observed."

The navy had given additional
Indications of America's mounting
air, might in the Paclfc over the
weekend.

In the Solomons American
diye and torpedo bombers sank
a Japanesodestroyer,set fire to
a cargo ship and a corvette and
shot down 15 Zeros off Bougaln-vljl- e

Island, the navy announced
yesterday.Four American planes
were lost
The Japaneseversion given by

the Tokyo radio today, claimed
20 Allied planes were shot down
In the encounter.

April
"heavy aerial bombs for Axis de-

livery."
Artillery output hit "a great

volume in April than Is scheduled
for any month this year or next"

Ground signal equipment made
a "spectacular advance of 22 per
cent','

Accelerated delivery of destroyer-esc-

orts, to join the offensive
against the contributed to
a gain of 83 per cent In output
of minor army and navy vessels,
but Nelson warned that "still
greater progress Is Important."

Although maximum output of
airplanes will not be reacheduntil
next year, production of tnechant
vessels Is nar its peak, Nelson
said.

h
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SpainTo Be

TheRoute
ForAllies?

STOCKHOLM, June 7 UP) Dis-

patchesfrom Berlin and Rome to
day said axis leaders were ex-

pressingfears that the allies may
strike a hard Invasion blow
through Spain.

Observers hers Immediatelysur-
mised that the reports, filtered
through strict censorship, might
be the prelude to German and Ital-
ian plans to march Into Spain to
set up air bases to defend the
"Europeanfortress" better.

It also was recalled that Gen-
eral Francisco Franco was re-
ported to have said he would
call on the other side for assist-
ance, should the allies or axis
invade Spain.
Rome dispatchessaid the Italian

press had warned that the allies
may strike through Spain, (till
weak from the blood letting of the
long civil war,

Spain would provide either bel-

ligerent wtlh good air bases. For
the allies, observerssaid, it would
be an ideal bridgeheadfrom which
to furnish aerial cover for landing
operations In westernor southern
France.

Berlin dispatches said German
leaders were looking anxiously
toward Spain but the nazls were
quo'ted as saying Franco was pre
pared for any eventuality.

After the Hitler and Mussolini
conference April 12, there was con-

siderable speculation that Spain
might figure In axis plans to but-
tress Europe, wereNorth Africa
lost

Two Are Nameu" In
Assault Charges

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed Monday In county court
against BUI E. Smith and J. T.
Holland as an aftermath of a fight
Sunday with a sodller. Fines of
$25 and edsts were assessedthe
two men.

Also In county Court Monday
was a charge of driving while In-

toxicated filed against Henry G.
Starr, who pleadedguilty and was
fined (50 and costsand six months
suspensionof driver's license by
County Judge JamesT. Brooks.

O'Daniel Calls For
A 'Housecleaning

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)
SenatorO'Daniel (D-Te-x) express-
ed the belief today that high fed-

eral authorities were carrying out
a plan for "a dictatorship, and
regimentation of our people" and
declared that "a big house clean-
ing of electedofficials" was neces-
sary to have the nation.

He set forth his views In a let-

ter to South Texas poultry raisers
who had pleaded for an increase
in price ceilings on broilers.

Valuation Work
To Start JuneXI

Howard county commissioners
will sit as a board of equalisation
and oil evaluation hearing body
on Friday, Ju.ie 10, at 10 a. w.
at the courthouse.

Commissioners were In session
today but were,to undertake only
routine business.

50 American

ShipsIn Raid;
All Return

Rail And Ferry Fa
cilitics Target Of
LatestAttacks

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
June 7 (AP) Hittine from
two directions,U.S. andBrit-
ish airmen smashedrail and
ferry facilities on both sides
of Messina Strait at the toe
of the Italian boot, and
pounded Pantelleria again,
yesterday, following up Sat-
urday's smashingattack 6a
the Italian fleet at La Spezia.

At least eight of a formation of
more than 30 fighter planeswhich
attempted to intercept American
heavy bombersof the Middle East
command which raided San Gio-
vanni, Regglo Calabria aad Mes-
sina, were shot down and others
rere damaged,a Cairo communi-

que said.
It was officially aHBoance

that "approximately BO of osr
aircraft took part la the at-
tacks" from Middle East bases
and every one returned safely.
Hits were scored on railway sid-

ings, oil Installations and other
terminal facilities, the communi-
que declared.

RAF fighters also shot down two
Cant three-engin- ed heavy
bombers, In the eastern Mediter-
ranean yesterday,it was announc-
ed. No allied planes were lost

(The Italian communiquebroad-
cast by the Rome radio and rec-
orded by the AssociatedPress,as-
serted without offering any furth-
er detail that an aUied submarine
was sunk by tht Royal Italian
navy In the Mediterranean.

(Tho Italians also said their
fighter planes broughtdown fear
four-engln- bombers and anti-
aircraft guns downed a fifth la
the allied raids on Messina,Reg-
glo Calabria and other toeallHea
on the Messina Strait They
acknowledged further bomMag
of Fantellerta.
(In the Pantelleria raids, the

Italians asserted seven allied
planeswere brought down by their
fighters and anti-aircr- aft guns,
They said German fighter plans
brought down two other bombers
south of Sicily and a Spitfire near
Lampedusa Island. Three Italian
planeswere lost, it was said.

(Another Rome radio broadcast
said SO were killed and seven In
jured In the vicinity of Reggie)
Calabria.)

AUled announcementssaM 19
axis planeswereshot down la alt
vpeartlons against the loss
one allied craft, this oneof chose
attacking Pantelleria.
Both the strategic and tacUeal

air forces of the North African
command concentrated efforts
over the weekend on Pantelleria
and In the raid upon the Italian
fleet baseat La Spezia, which drew
the largest formation of Flying
Fortresses ever dispatched from,
North Africa.

RedsRunUp
Big Air Score

MOSCOW, June 7 UPl-Cltl- soM

of Moscow looked forward to sm-

other significant week of aerial
warfare today asthey went to work
reading of the Red air force's re-

ported achievements In knocking1
down 752 German planes to Rus-
sian losses of 212 from Msy 30
through June 0.

The week'sair battles brought
Germanlossesto Z,8S1 planesdar-
ing the last five weeks, KussUa
dispatchessaid.

(The Soviet midday communl-au-e.

recorded in London from a
Moscow broadcast, said Russian
bombers were active again last
night, hammeringat airdromesbe-

hind the nazl lines la the IJst-ch'an- sk

area of the Donets river
front

CA Berlin broadcast quotln
DNB said German bombers also
were active last night, again heav-
ily raiding Gorki, important Rus-
sian armament centeron the mid-
dle Volga east of Moscow.

(Stepped-u- p artillery action aad
German attempts to force a
Donets river crossingaad counter
attacks near Sevsk, northwest of
Kharkov, also were reported.

(German attempts to cross tho
Donets ana their strong aeysk
counterattacks were thrown bank
after scores of tho oaomy had
killed.)

KILLED IX CKAUK

CORPUS CHRIST!, Jans T UM
Navy officials hers
day that Aviation Cadet
Cark Harness, son of Mr;
At, Harry Harness of swuac
Grso.Mo, was killed yosintdag la
n alrplaao crasn.



Brooklyns In Second Place And
ConfusedAboutTheWholeThing

L Grant,Ball
FinalistsIn
NetTourney

IAN ANTONIO, June 7 OP)

Bltay Grant, seeded third In na-

tional tennis,rankings and George
Ball of El Fmo meet at San An-

tonio country club today for the
men's tingle title In tha state ten-n- il

tournament
Grant dliposed of Leo La Borde

of Beaumont yesterday and Ball
eliminated John Hickman.

Grant and Karl Kamrath, Au
tin, moved Into the semi-fina-ls of
men's doubles, aa did Ball and
George Dulling, San Antonio.

The Junior doubles champion
ship was won by Chick Harris and
Sylvan Wolfson, both of Corpus
Christ!, who defeated Bernard
Bartsen, San Angelo and Ed Ray,
Taft

Shelby Frlnell of Austin and
Margaret Kby, Houston, won over
Bobby Keith, Dallas and Ruby
Matejka, Brownsville, 6--1, 7--5, to
take the women's doubles crown.

Elisabeth Eby, Houston and Pat-
ty Nixon, SanAntonio, meet today
to decide the girl's singles final.

FDR Speaking At
4:15 P. M. Today

WASmNGTON. June 7. UP)
President Roosevelt will speak
over all radio networks today at
4:15 p. ra.. Central War Time.

The address, to run about 10
Minutes, Is Intendedprimarily for
delegatesto the recently concluded
.United Nations food conferenceat
Hot Spring, Va.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

1M7 E. Srd PhonoSM
Night' 1866

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

, Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-l- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cone San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

m

YankeesKeep
Up PaceWith
Two Wins
By JTJDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sport Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgers are out
of first place and In a dither. The
curious club which led the Na-
tional League from the start of
the season until last week-en-d,

when It slipped Into the shadowof
the St Louts Cardinals, Is af-

flicted with a malady known as
acute sensitivity of the shortstop.

This hasbeen a sorespot all the
while the Dodgers have been
stumbling throughthe west Man
ager Leo Durocher, once one of
the flashiest fielders of them all,
has remained on the active list
this season presumably Just to
step into situations suchas this,
yet for reasonsbestknown to him-
self he has not played a single
game this season.
. The recent days he has shuffled
Arky Vaughan,Rookie Boyd Bart-le- y

and Reserve Catcher Bob
Bragan In and out of the job with
no credit to anyone. Yesterday
the Dodgers managedto beat the
Chicago Cubs in tha first game
of a doubleheader,but were shel
lacked 11--5 In the nightcap and
misadventures by Bartley and
Bragan, sharing the shortstop
role, set up situations which en
abled the Cubs to score eight of
their 11 runs. They clustered five
tallies In the 'fourth Inning and
four in the sixth.

In the first game Whit Wyatt
held the Bruins to four hits in
7 1--3 Innings but was removed in
a surprise bit of strategy with the
score tied 8--3 after all the Chicago
counters had been scoredon

triple with the bases
loaded in the first inning. Max
Macon, who took Wyatt's place,
allowed only one hit thereafter and
in the 11th Inning himself singled
home the deciding run for a 4--3

victory.
Meanwhile Weather limited the

Cardinal's game with the Phillies
to five innings and a 1--1 tie. Their
secondgame was postponed, leav
ing the Redblrdahigh, if not dry,
and half a game on top of the
senior circuit

Weather also forced postpone-
ment of the Boston Braves' sec-
ond game at Cincinnati, but the
two teams got in a op
ener which the Redsfinally won
4--3 on Eddie Miller's single with
the bases loaded. Elmer Riddle,
going the route, allowed no Bos-
ton runs after the first inning.

In the other National League
action Pittsburgh made25 runs to
the New York Giants' one in
sweepinga doubleheader,18--1 and
7-- Bob Kllnger pitched flve-h- lt

ball behind the Bucco'a 18-h- it bar-
rage in the first game and Jack
followed with a four-h- it shutout

The New York Yankeespreserv-
ed their margin in front of the
American League with a pair of
victories over the St Louis
Browns, 3--1 in 11 innings and 10--

The first game, which was St
Louis' seventh overtimetussle in
eight contests,was a duel between
Pitchers Al Holllngsworth and At-le- y

Donald and was decided on
three singles In the eleventh. Two
home runs by John Llndell and one
by Nick Etten, who together drove
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So
The Big

Colleges
SharplyCurtailing
Sports Activities
By HAROLD V. RATLD7F
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

A slender sports menu be

dishedup to Texas during the
1943-4- 4 collegiate year.

There promisesto be more bas-
ketball than anything else but not
more than a dozen schools are ex-

pected to carry on this sport
plan football, nine

expect to carry on track, four will
go In for tennis and golf and two
for baseball, and

A survey of all Texas colleges
has just Presi-
dents of the schools were sent
questionnaireson plans for ath-
letics during the coming year.
Most of the schools answeredbut
not all answers came from the

Therewill be some sports among
Texas junior colleges but no foot-
ball.

Texas senior colleges plan this
program:

Southwestern,Tex-
as Tech, East Texas State, Texas
Mines, Texas, Texas Christian,
Southern Methodist and Texas A.
and M. Rice probably won't
football and may not participate
in any other sports if It loses Its'
marine reservesas now expected.

other words, the Southwest con-
ference will have only five mem

in eight runs, easily took the
nightcap.

.Washington's'second place Sen-
ators, a game behind New York,
won twice from Detroit, 5--1 and
8--4. All the Senators'runs in the
first game were bunched in the
second inning. Their scoring in
the after-piec- e was spread out
with Mickey Vernon hitting a
triple, double and two singlet and
stealing two bases.

Boston'sRed Sox nosedout Chi-

cago twice 4--3 and 3--2 with ninth-innin-g

rallies andCleveland di-

vided a doubleheader with the
Philadelphia Athletics. The A's
scoredten runs In the seventhand
eighth frames of the first game
to win 12--5 and then were shut-
out 5-- 0 in the second by John
Salveson.

The week-en-d skirmishing end
ed the intersectional round in the
two leaguesand all clubs will be
idle and tomorrow except
Brooklyn and Pittsburgh, which
are billed for a night game to-

night on the Pirates' grounds.
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FOOTBALL

play

today

They report poetmestor appointments,
armed service promotions apd tho actions
of hoard andcommtalsni.

They toM youwhat OPA's nextmoveis go
ing to ho In your community, how tho neweM
manpowerruling will apply locally end how
UndoSam'sexpandingwar effort U goingto
affect your city andstate. In short, theseAP
men report every Washingtondevelopment
of regional tntsrett.

The Associated Prose pioneeredwith mil
Regional Service. Through this newspaperIt
brings you aH the homo town news front

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

M.

ort
Spring Daily Herald
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bers supporting athletics under
present indications.

BASKETBALL Southwestern,
East Texas State, Texas Mines,
Sam Houston State, Southern
Methodist, Howard Payne, Texas
A. and M. and North TexasState.

BASEBALL Texas and Texas
A. and M.

TENNIS Southwestern,Texas
Mines, Texas and Texas A. and M.

GOLF TexasMines, Texas, Tex
as Christian, Texas A. A M.

SWIMMING Texas and Texas
A. and M.

CROSS-COUNTR- Y Texas A.
and M. and Texas.

Several colleges had made no
decision. For Instance, Austin
college says Its athletics will de-

pend on the army program.South-
west Texas State and Stephen F.
Austin college are waiting for the
summer meeting of the Lone Star
conferencebefore making known
their Intentions. Dean H. E.
Speck of Southwest Texas State,
Lone Star conference president
predicted no major sports would
be carried on in his circuit

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

National League
Clubs W
St Louis 23
Brooklyn 28
Pittsburgh 22
Cincinnati 21
Boston 17
Philadelphia 18
New York 16
Chicago 15

American League
Clubs W
New York 23
Washington 24
Detroit . ., 20
Philadelphia . ......22
Chicago . 17
Cleveland 20
Boston , ., 20
St Louis 13

L Pet
14 .650
17 .622
18 .550
19 .525
19 .472
22 .450
27 .372
27 .357

L Pet
15 .605
18 .571
19 .513
21 .512
18 .486
22 .476
23 .465
23 .361

Toralin Named
HeadCoachAt
ArkansasU.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., June 7.
UP John F. Tomlln, freshman
coach at the University of Arkan-
sas last fall, has been named head
football coach at the Southwest
conferenceschool. He fills a post
vacant since Head Coach George
Cole accepteda navy commission
last winter.

The Tomlln was a
four-spo-rt star at Oregon State,
played highschool and junior col-
lege football In Muskogee, Okla.,
where he lived for 20 years.

The German city of Kassel,
once boasted the largest locomo-
tive works In Europe.

A "hash mark" In Navy slang
Is a stripe denoting a completed
enlistment

CountFleet,

HeadingFor
MoneyRecord

NEW YORK, June 7. OtV-Th- e

flgger filberts went into a huddle
today to count up the folding
money that's been cut up among
the three-year-ol- ds this spring and
discovered that Count Fleet Is In
a fair way to becomingthe turf's
all-ti- "Mr. Moneybags' for one
season of galloping.

This is a label that's been pin-
ned on Gallant Fox for 13 years
now, ever since he piled up $308,275
aa a three-yea- r old back In 1930.
Not even Whlrlaway was able to
come close on his way to building
up the biggestbankroll racing has
ever seenduring his three seasons

Yet, when the Count cakewalked
home by 30 lengthsin the Belmont
last Saturday, thereby becoming
one of racing's six triple-crow-n

winners, his bank account also
showed he was in front of Gallant
Fox for the same period in the
Fox's three-year-o- ld year.

When Sunny Jim Fitzslmmons'
Gallant Galloper took his Belmont
he had a total of $172,840 for his
wins In the Wood, Derby, Preak-nes-s

and Belmont that spring. The
Belmont Saturdaywas the Count's
sixth straight "jackpot" this year
and left his pocketbook full of
$174,055 for 1943 up to how, as
well as a total of $250,300 for his
career to date.

The Fox added $11,500 to his
account In the Dwyer that year.
The Count is passing this one-- It's

slated June 9 at Aqueduct
to that some of tha other three-year-ol-

can get a chance to
make a living. But after taking
a six or seven week vacation until
the Arlington classic, he's probably
going to run In everything he can
and even with taxes what they
are, he's a threat not only to the
Fox's standard but
also to Whlrly'a half-millio- n dol-
lars high.

CrashKills Five,
Four UseChutes,
Land Safely

DALHART, June T UP) The
Dalhart army air base public rela-
tions office announced five men
were killed and four parachutedto
safety when a heavy plane from
the base crashed Saturday night
near Texiine, Tex.

The following were listed as
dead:

Lt Harland S. Severson,Santa
Maria, Calif.

Lt Phillip R. Bailee, Lexington,
Ky.

Lt Edgar C. Hanks, Monrovia,
Calif.

Staff Sgt Richard L. Waters.
Jacksonville,Ala.

Staff Sgt Edward M. Profosieh,
Etna, Penn.

The four who parachuted were
Staff SgV Stephen A. Wedge,
Westfleld, Mass.; Staff Sgt
Charles R. Patterson. Franklin,
Ind.; Staff Sgt Oscar A. Nelson,
Brooten, Minn., ana SgtFrederick
F. Babb, Highland, Kas.

Patterson ana Nelson were
placed under observation In the
Dalhart base hospital but were not
believed badly hurt Babb was
taken to a Clayton, N. M., hospital
for second-degre-e burns. Wedge
was unhurt

Texas Failing On
Fats Collection

AUSTIN, JJune7 UP) George B.
Butler, executive secretary of the
Texas salvage committee, today
appealed again to housewives to
support the waste fats program
which he said was not succeeding
in this state.

In a bulletin to local chairmen,
Butler saidwaste fats collection In
Texaswas 60 per cent short of its
goal.' one taoiespoonrui saved a
aay, ne reminded, win equal a
pound a month.

Donald M. Turner of Big Spring,
who has been stationed at Fred-
erick Army Air Field, Okla., for
the past several months has been
promoted to the rank of sergear.t
Sgt. Thurman entered theservice
at Kelly Field and Is a member of
tha 4K2nri hal hftnrini.'artArft and

Iab squadron.
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLKltTON, JR.
NBW YORK, June 7 OP) The

etherday Ce-1- . Dick Hanley of the
Marines, former big time college
ceaeh,told the WashingtonTouch'
down club that the only good rea-
son for football Is that it helps
entertain the boys overseas....If
football coaehes want to do a real
service, said Dick, they can take
the kids who never have played
football and toughen 'em up. Fel-
lows who have played the game
don't need thatUxtra training. Of
course, you might argue, that's
Just what they do. If there wasn't
any football there wouldn't be
that group which is ahead of the
rest In physical condition. Even
though the footballers represent
less than one per cent of the men
In the armedforces.

QUOTE, UNQUOTE
Also from Hanley: "Those kids

overseasgobble up what news
they canget about sportsand short
wave broadcasts of games enter
tain them. That's football's big
gest service in time of war." '

SATURDAY'S (Brain) CHILDREN
The Cubs knocked the Dodgers

down into second, something on
which them Bums hadn't reck-
oned....Let's cheer thearrival of
Gunder the wonder though Rice
and Dodds may steal his thunder.

Jack'Charvat, Tulsa, Okla., Trib-
une: "Let us be taken from the
list of 'Beat the Yanks scribes,"
becauseit's almost wishful think-
ing to try to beat theNew York-
ers on paper."

SERVICE DEPV.
When er Barney McCosky

landed at the navy flight prep
school at Wooster, Ohio, he didn't
think he'd be eligible for the col-

lege baseball team so he didn't
bring his glove and shoes. He was
nearly right, too. He played only
one game becausehe had no time
to practice.

CLINCHING THE DEAL
Bill Bennlngsof the Washington

Post tells this one about Jack
Meier, owner of a horse named
Tabellarlus, who, says Bill, "has
done about everything around the
track but run fast"....The other
day after the nag ran last. Meter
decided to retire as a horse own-
er and offered to sell Bennlngsall
his equipment....He made out a
list this way: "One bed, $15; two
blankets, $5 etc., right down to
"onesackoats,$3.65 andone shank.
$l"...."That totals $47.68 and Til
throw in a tub and a bucket," Jack
offered. 'But what will you take
for the horseT" Bill asked...."Oh."
Meier explained, "Tabellarlus goes
with the shank."

VPTv MEETING
SAN ANTONIO, June 7 UP) F.

E. Dickinson of Austin was elected
district commander, succeeding
Louis H. Solte of San Antonio, at
the fifth annual district conven
tion of the department of Texas,
Veterans of Foreign Wars here
yesterday.

WorkersTo Be

RecruitedFor
Naval Repair

Russell Peterson,a representa-

tive of the Mara Island navy yard,
Vallejo, Calif., and Uaale Mae Al-

len, civil service .representative,
will set up an office Wednesday

at the United StatesEmployment.
Service to push recruiting of
skilled tradesmen, helpers and
laborers.

Boilermakers, electricians, help-
ers of all kinds, machinists, rig-
gers, sheetmetalworkers and elec-tri-o

welders head the list of
emergencyvacancies which must
be filled immediately at this big
navy repair base.

Recruitment of workers In this
vicinity is necessaryto meet criti-
cal shortages which threaten to
keep badly needed vesselsout of
battle, Miss Allen explained. The
effort has approveal of the War
Manpower Commission.

Appointments will be made In
accordancewith the provisions of
the reglon-wli- e employment sta-
bilization plan, and statements of
availability from the worker's last
employer or the War Manpower
Commission will be necessary lt
the applicant has been engagedIn
the preceding 30 days In essential
activity.

Transportation will be furnished
to Mare Island. The work week
Is 48 hours, pay good with con
siderableovertime, sick leave, etc
Government housing units are
available at moderate cost and

Evenwith a war, we'd like to keepon
you quickserviceon long

calls. Moefrof them go throughall right,
but routes are crowded like the
rallreadi.

Whenthe circuit you want is extra-bus-

the operatorwill ask you to limit your be

New GunnerySchool
OpenedOn Coast

FORT WORTH, Jane 7 MP) --
A sheel be-r-a of eeenbat expert-- '"
ence,wherearmy air fereespilots
will take a two weeks esters 1m

(

firing machine guns' and eannon
tnbunted on single and twin en-- J

glne aircraft, opened Saturday at .

Matagorda Peninsula on the Gulf
of Mexico, MaJ. Gen. Barton K.
Yount, commandinggeneral of tfcs
AAF flying training
here, said today. ,

It will train offleers to serve as
gunnery Instructors for aviation
cadets In the command'sadvanced ,

single engine flying schools
throughout the United States,plus
giving Instruction to officers from
operational training and combat
units.

food expense is reportedly slightly
less than for the West Coast

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONE M

Tho Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVDG SHEBBOD
Wo Will Pick Up
25 owes ur Dig spring

rnoNB 4
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p.

Big

RADIO REPAIR
SERVICE

distance

One day service on any make of homo
or car radio. '

Two skilled Service men ready to serve
you.

Will pick up and deliver anywhere in
city.

Due to Governmentrestrictions we are unable to gel
phone at present If you cannot bring radio, leave
your name and address.

Norred Radio Service
201 E. 2nd

A SMILE" HAS A MESSAGE
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Pfeaselimit your call

to 5 mjiiufes.

Othersarcwaiting"

giving

tome

command

long distancecall to five minute. On

most circuits it probably won't happen
at all. But when it does happen, we

know you'll understandwhy.

It will help to give the other fellow a
chance.Tomorrow that otherfellow may

you.

SOUTHWESTERN ftELL TELEPHONE CO.
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Have Your Eyes Checked

DR. L. WILXE

L
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Regularly

GEORGE
OPTOMETRIST

W. Srd PheaeMM

lfl
PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
for JUNE

Our Cooling System
Check-U- p will add long

life to your RadiatorI

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636

Co-O- p Gin Bldg.

Sell

we high-
est

,,,.

SunsetLines Add
Freight Service
To The North

Sunset Motor Linn, on of the
major truck serving area.
has Juit expanded

leasing of Lang
Motor Freight concern from Big
Spring to Lubbock. The deal

June 1 and now

HESTER'S
Office

Goods

We have the moet complete
' of fiahlng, and

tennis equipment In Big
McGregor

.and Wilson golf clubs . . .
Wright tennli balla
and rackets.

114 E. Srd MM

LA FRANCE FLOUR
"TYe Home Quality Meats"

We payhighest pricesfor
quality eggs

JOE'S FOOD STORE
i

1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales& Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Case,Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East 8rd PhoneSSS

GENERAL INSURANCE
ITRE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE TOUT

Henry C. BurnettInsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS READ HOTEL BUILmNQ
Telephone1691 Big Spring, Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
We Specializein and Greasing

We are contractorsandare equippedto do aU
kinds of livestock and hauling.

215 EAST 3RD PHONESDAY 608, NIGHT 1U6

nraimiiiuiliMttun

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEveryWednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.
This market to the livestock Industry of West
Texas... It is not our auction... It Is YOURS.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.
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Phone1788
Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service ALL makes

Trucks Powerunits, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also Electric and
Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone1471 Big Spring

FARMERS GIN COMPANY .

modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and cot

tonseed plant.

105 Northwest Srd 890

H, P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY
Bed Chain Feeds,
Poultry and Eggs
us those ROOSTERSand

NON-LAYI- HENS ("star
boarders") will pay

cash prices, for all types
poultry and cream.
We tad Phone 487
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Big Spring
Compress
Company

fhoae 192
P.O. Box 82?

Big Spring,Texas

Farmers& Stockmen Who Feed
Oar expertly processedCotton Seed Frodnets wH pay "dtvt

ob their livestock lBvesemeBts. Let us fulftel your
requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

Apj

golf

Sunset operates through motor
freight service from Houston, San
Antonio and South Texas points
to Lubbock, through Big Spring
and Lamesa.

Clarence M, Lang, former opera-t-or

of Lang Motor Freight, has
become Lubbock manager for
Sunset, and all personnelof Lang
Motor Freight Is remaining with
Sunset. The company continues
to operate through Its Big Spring
terminal, with Buster Jones as lo-

cal agent
Under the new setup, Sunset In

addition to. operating north from
Big Spring, continuesservice west
to Midland, Monahans, Odessa
and El Paso; southwestto Crane,
McCamey, Iraan, Ft Stockton and
other oil Sleld points in that area;
south to San Ang7o, San Antonio
and Houston as veil ad to Sweet-
water and Abilene.

Sunset has been operating five
trucks dally through Big Spring,
Jones says, but under the new ar-
rangementschedulesare increased.

Big Spring Is nearly midway be
tween the western terminal of
SunsetMotor Lines at El Pasoand
the eastern end at Houston. In
addition to serving Midland, Odes-
sa, Pecos and other points on the
direct route, Sunset operates to
Crane, Ft Stockton, Mc Carney,
Iraan, Big Lake and other oilfield
towns.

To the eastSunsethas fast fre

To operates
and

Fredericksburg.
one

Houston,
operates San
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Prwrilnf QnnL--e Hcro that Nursery its
VjUlUJJieie conditions of decorative shrubbery, evergreens,fruit trees
and of landscaping The Vineyard at 1705 owned
operated by O. Vineyard, has beendeveloped oneof 'the outstandingnurseries the area,

by a
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Burnett-Uh-l ShopRep Work

MeetsEmergenciesfin Demandt 4T iin jDreanuuvviis
quent to Sweetwater and A good shop, like a heads Thereare none in

ana via sunset K00d may. never be annre-- stock. Calls to housesin this re--
trailer Interchange, to Ft. Worth,

a a-. z. a m iuJ elated unul one is in need of it.
WOIUU. OJ4U 4JIUW11WUUU. AW UiB

service is now extended to
Lamesa, Tahoka and Lubbock.

the south Sunset to
San Angelo, Brady, Mason

There the line
forks, with branch going to
.Austin and on to while
the other to Antonio

tkt

Texas

Ff V V- -.

,nuM

'M

evidence Is keeping stocks despite
emergency

various types plants for purposes. plant, Scurry, an
J. of (Pho-

to Kelsey.)
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j ,

service machine sadly.
ADHene, Express doctor,

north,
glon story.

Now that wartime restrictions here where the good machinist
have put crimp in the practice comes in.
of replacing at will, The old is brought to
many who never before had great Burnett-Uh- l and another, turned
occasion for the emergencyserv-- precision, Is made
ice of machine shop are finding to duplicate it. In time, the en-t-he

services of Burnett-Uh-l inval-- gine ja back operation again,
uable. Axles often break and there Is

Perhaps is small piece qn no replacement to had, and
rm.... v. u.. . power unit that has snapped.Wlth--

Motor Lines connectsWest Texas ut thJ enln,8 Y11 Unc".n;
comes to

points with the principal cities of B"PPly """ clerks g0me vital machine may shear,
the state Including the more lm-- Expert welding at Burnett-Uh-l re--
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as
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to line In of cast volume pieces or oil equip--
over war Sunset still un U are dupll- - ?,C"J

one one billing
vast maloritv enn.. firms

The convenience speed freight. threaded.
Sunset Motor Line service Motor Lines the only lurnea,

the government major truck line
private shippers. tremendous headquarters West Texas. Main
tonnags office, and shops

Sunset these days. Some San Whitehead,
going direct army camps Brady, president. Whlte--

and flying fields along lines. head and San
some cases the shipments gelo, vice president and secre--
slgned that supply-- tary, respectively.
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And
Work in the plumbing business,

since the war, consists
repairing and remodeling Jobs,
material scarcity and priorities
have made new plumbing
few and hard to get. But since
new parts are scarce, household-
ers are keeping the repair depart-
ment busy, accordingto Mrs. R. L.
Trapnell, manager the
Runyan Plumbing Company, E.
6th street. '

However, one fortunate fact,
Mrs. Trapnell out. Is that
the company has been able to get

comers. v.i...able give shippersstraight spite this of wen pumping rd"hauls shorter routes with freight meat and power V.T
only and has facilities available business catea. ronaerous diocks ..-

their
and

Sunset
Texas with

freight moving terminal
Angelo.

Gene

firms
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Big

213 East

.Cr

uip''

mostly

fixtures

office

Precision bearings are. War has cut down tha number

and gives with expert, meticulous
workmanship.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestio and OH Held Service

FRALEY andCOMPANY
Phone 635--J

wmammammmmmm

260

Texas

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

Phone

CO.'
Machine Work Welding

South End Gregg St Day Phone XN
Might PhoneMS P.O. Box 499

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds Moving and Livestock Hauling
bayPhone632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night H15 Runnels

You CanHelp NationalDefense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, copper and other

immediately.Wo pay bestmarket prices for aB of
metals.

Big SpringIron & Co.
lflOl West Third 87

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLYCO.
Complete Equipment

BRAKE DRUM SSSVXOs.
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone Mi M Johnson
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BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE
Ss

KUkdlf.Mir Mm.iUlrf-M.M.T- W

ELECTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
BLQMSHIELD,

Runyan Company
Maintains

Supply

Metal

TheRecordShop
SMMalm

Select newRecords from
our large stoek.

Ours Is one of she lar-
gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

Oar Oenrt Ss ftcrtoMy Ho.
era, UnnsHsHy Cemfertable,
CnmUnlng si Tnstmnin w
Comfort wMfc a Very Lew
Cost, SteeleKansas. PonMe
Keoms anaAparttaesitoALL
With Private Batns.

1M6 EAST fc--d PBOXE MM

of employes too, at the shop but
still the companymanagesto meet
its hurry-u-p calls and to keep cus-

tomers pleasedwith workmanship
Jobs.

Oldest employe In point of serv-
ice is J. C. Myrlck, who has been
with the firm since 1928, and oth-
ers are E. J. Clark and C. L. Har-
ris. Mrs. Trapnell, daughter of A.
M. Runyan, who carried on the
businessfrom 1924 unUl his death
In 1938, has been office manager
since the death of herfather.

The office Is open from 8 a. m.
to 6 p. m. and Mrs. Trapnell keeps
records of calls that range from
minor repairs to big Jobs and some-
times to new jobs for those lucky
enough to get priority on plumb-
ing materials.

Like all other businesses,peo-

ple's plumbing calls all uttxa. to
come at one time and are all nec-
essity Jobs. When this happensit
means'hard work on the part of
the short handed firm.

However, satisfied customersare
the result of the Runyan Plumbing
company's efforts and business
continues to increase Insteadof
decreasesince the war, -

EighteenSoldiers
Die In Truck Mishap

NASHVILLE, Tenn., June 7 UP)
Eighteen soldierswere killed when
an army truck smashedthrough a
wooden bridge railing fond rolled
SO feet down an embankmentnear
midnight Saturday,

Eight were Injured, two of them
critically.

FOR WAR WORK
or BUSINESS. . .
the snappy, efficient effect
created by having your hair
properly done is observed by
everyone. . . civilian and Army
personnel alike.

II

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Wo have" been successful, so
far, la keeping completestocks
of Decorative Shrubbery, Ever-
greens, Fruit Trees, Shrub-
bery, etc We can't tell, how-
ever, how long this condition
will last therefore PLAY
SAFE and order your needs
Immediately.
170S So. Scurry Phone 1888

KKr
It

of

common use
oil

grease that money
automatically

the of your

a serv
of

-

FirestoneCar

BATTERIES
Libera On Ten
Old Battery.

BATTERY
SERVICE

607 East Phone 1M

flW isTsi
mi

Bowling
Combines. . .
Pleasant Recreatkm

Giving
Exercise1

your care
household long

. , , you'll be at
pleasure you can

have! No party too large
or too small.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 314

Say
ANN"

To Your
Grocer

"Say It With FLOWERS
But Say With OURS1"

Regardless the time or occasion-flow-ers

form the perfect tribute.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1810 Gregg Carrie Scholz Phone 108

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOODl

xv&vtcTvNBaBnv

"SALLY

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tone-u-p and Brake Service

for All Makes Cars

Phone980. 2UV2 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

am Lancaster met

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely. HAVE to Iasf you fo

the duration.

TWs being the ease,it is Just
jtiala sense to
the BEST' gasoline, and

can buy,
thereby pro
longing life car.
Cosdesdealers eosabine this
kind of productswith
tee that Is UNIFORMLY
the highest class.

New

Allowance

Srd

With Health

Drop business
or worries
enough to learn to bowl

surprised
the

WEST

S529 Runnels

of

PHQjns

CosdenHigher Octpn
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HALCYON HOUS P This houseIn the Georgetown section of Washington, D. C, not only has
a tree growing out a window but also two-ilor- y rooms across the front, complete with stages and
balconies, and numerousdoors leading nowhere. Built In 1700 by Benjamin Stoddart, It was sold la

( 1900 to the eccentric Albert Adslt demons,who made."Improvements."
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)IIC SYNTHETIC RUBBER PLANT This government-owne- d and operatedplant at
JnsUtute.W..V,, when completed will haveacapacityof 90,000 long tons of Buna 8 annually.
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DEAF These young women, deaf and mute from are employed
Junior InspectorsIn the wiring department of Seattle warplane plant. YEARS

c
la theatre.
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EA step from a new dancecalled the "mil.

lion dollar" is performedby Its creator,Arthur Murray, and bis
Brett? JeanneAllen.
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RACCINCiRICOLETTO The famous quartet from
Rlgoletto got a real going over when these celebritiesperformed
It on a Stage Door Canteen program. (Left to right): Giovanni

MartlBelli. Willie uowara. carol Bruce ana waiver usrapacfu.
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1 1,500SoldiersAnd CiviliansAttend
'Dedication Program At USO

Entertainments
To Be Held Here
During The Week

Civilians and the military turn-i-d

out strong; Sundayafternoon at
( p. m. to hear the program of
dedication and to attend Open
House at the USO center at First
and Runnels streets. Registering
during the aUernooa were 1BCD

visitors.
Ueut. Joe Pond, of the Texas

State Guard, acted as presiding
officer.

Mayor drover Dunham spoke a
word of weloome to the soldiers
and Invited them to use the USO
as their "home away from home."
He gave a history of how the USO
was located here and of some of
the difficulties faced In the bann-
ing. Climaxing his talk, he pres-
ented the keys to the USO to Col.
Robert W. Warren, commanding
officer of 'the post.

Col. Warren spoke briefly on
the Importanceof the USO to sol-

diers and complimented townspeo-
ple for their efforts In making sol-

diers feel at home.
The Rev. J, E. McCoy, pastor,

of the First Christian church, gave
the dedication prayer and intro-
ductions of those who assist with

.Xthe work of the USO were given.
' Dr. C. W. Deats was Introduced

as chairman of the USO Council;
Mrs L. A. Eubanks as chairman
of the board of managementIntro-"- x

ducedher board members;Mrs. O.
G. S&wtelle as head of the Red
Cross was Introduced and Mary
Whaley was Introduced as a rep-
resentativeof the War Recreation-
al Council headedby C. J. Staples,
chairman.

J. H. Oreenespoke on the host-
esses who have servedfifty hours
nt the center and said that the
group represented the real work-
ers who made the USO a home for
soldiers away from home.

Hostesses receiving the small
gold pins and honored for their
services were Mrs. H. W. Bcott,
Mrs. Hiram Knox, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Ben Carter, Mrs. Har-
ry Stalcup, Mr.s F. V. Klmsey, Mrs.
J. H. Greene,Mrs. Lawrence Rob-
inson, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Billings, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
R. B. Dunlvan, Miss Elsie WUUs
and Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar.

Also honored with Mrs. Ben Le
Fever, who was presentedwith a
corsagefor having furnished each
Wedensdaysince the beginning of
the center, a batch of homemade
cookies.

A thirty minute concert by the
band preceededthe program and
Chaplain E. A. Lawrencegave the
Invocation. The program closed
with the singing of the national
anthemand the beneflctionby CpL
David Mncarov.

Flowers which decorated the
service club were donatedby local
business housesand florists. Desk
hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. Roy Reed-e- r,

Mrs. Marie Dunlvan, Mrs.
wllarle Walker, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y

and Mrs. Coy Nalley.
Members of the house commit-

tee who acted as guides were Mrs.
Marvin House,Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. Bob Eubanks, Mrs. T.
C, Thomas, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey,
Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mrs. Bob
Curtis.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the afternoon by members of
14 local churches.

USO directors from other towns
in West Texas who attended de-

dicatory services were Pete Mor-

rison, director of the Pecos USO;
C. E. Phlange and Margaret Law-le-r

of Monahansand D. W. Clancy,
director of the Odessa soldier
center.

A concert was held at 6:30 p. m.
by Elsie WUUs, pianist, and Sgt.
Joe Kllng, tenor, who gave a grsup
of numbers.

Ross Clarke, director of the lo-

cal USO expressedhis apprecia-
tion today to all who helped In
making the official opening of the
soldier center a success.

Jewish ServiceTo
Be Held At The Post

A special Jewish holiday service
will be held In the west chapel at
the Big Spring Bombardier school,
Tuesday evening, 8:30 o'clock, it
was announcedtoday.

Services will be conducted by
" Jewish members of the post, and

all Jewish people of Big Spring
are invited to attend.
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Identification Jacket: &? S5cSm,a?'pIcSS
has designed a series ofWAW (Women atWork) outfit. This one
is checked tweed with arrow pointing to Identification badge.

Two Honored

At Dinner In

Johnson Home
Minnie Earla Johnson,who cele-

brated her birthday anniversary,
and J. T. Johnson, were honored
at adinner which was held In the
A. F. Johnsonhome Sunday after-
noon. Miss Johnson, employe at
the dental laboratory, Camp
Barkeley, was home for a week-

end visit, and J. T. Johnsonwho
will leave soon for San Antonio
where he will receive a brief
course in training before leaving
for PanamaCanal under civil ser-
vice appointment,was also honored

Those attending were Felton
Walters, Jean Johnson, Joel Wal-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, John
Thomas, Virginia Lee Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr,
Charles Lane, Kenneth Craig
Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. J. F. John-
son, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Sr., Min-
nie Earle Johnson, Betty Bob
DUtz, Jacqueline Johnson, Patri-
cia Johnson, Lynn and Tommy
Porter.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUTS will hold court of
honor at the Big Spring high
Chool gymnasium, 8 o'clock.

PAST MATRON'S Club meetswith
Mrs. W. F. Cook at 8 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
the Settleshotel at 8 o'clock.

LADIES BIBLE Study will be held
at the Church of Christ at 9:30
o'clock.

HIGH HEEL Slipper Club meets
with Helon Blount.

T. E. L, CLASS of First Baptist
church will have covered dish
luncheon at the church.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB Auxiliary meets for

luncheon, 12 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

THURSDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet

with Mrs. Ella Lloyd at 12 o'clock
for a covered dish luncheon.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at
the WOW hall at 2:80 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
meets at the home demonstra-
tion office at 2 o'clock.

LUNCHES SERVED
AT LIBRARY DEN

As a temporary lunchroom
the Library Den opened last week,
selling sandwiches, saladsand
light lunches In an effort to raise
money for the library project
which was started here recently.

The public is Invited to drop by
the lunchroom and support the
project for the establishmentof a
permanent publlo library.
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Bible School
Underway At
Local Churches

First classes of the vacation
Bible school were held at local
churches today, and according to
reports, the First Baptist school
ranxea nrst in attendancewith a
total of 124 registering for the two
weeks course.

The East Fourth Baptist school
had 118 registering and the First
Christian church had46 enrolled,
according to announcement by
Miss Mildred Creath, superinten-
dent. Others on the staff Include
the Rev. J. E. McCoy, chairman
of recreation and handwork for
the Junior department and Mrs. C.
D. Wiley, superintendent of the
junior department, assisted by
Marjorle Locke and Delores Gage.
Primary workers Include Mrs. J. E.
McCoy, superintendent,assistedby
Mrs. L. T. King. Mrs. A. G. Hall
Is superintendentof the beginners
departmentand is assistedby Mrs.
Kirk Baxter, Jeanette Chrlstenson
and Mary Lou Buckly.

BeaumonterHeads
Bar Association

AUSTDT, June 7. UP) Major T.
Bell of Beaumont Is the new
president of the State Bar of Tex-
as, according to a mall ballot an-
nounced hereby William J. Park,
executive secretary.

Joe B. Dooley of Amarlllo was
elected vice president.

Ten new directors to the 21
member board were chosen by
Jones, Marshall; J? E. Wheat,
mall ballot as follows: Franklin
Woodvllle; Gordon Wynne, Wills
Point; John A. Rawlins, Dallas;
Bowlen Bond, Fairfield; C. C. Den-ma-n,

Nacogdoches;R. A. Bassett,
Richmond; C. W. Webb, Elgin; C.
J. McMahon, Abilene; and Ran-
dolph L. Carter, San Antonio.

PlaneCrashesInto
House;Two Killed

HOLLYWOOD, June 7. MP A
housewife and an army pilot were
killed, one Home wes destroyed
and four other houseswere dam-
aged when a P-3-8 fighter plane
crashedIn a north Hollywood resi-
dential district.

The woman was identified last
night as Mrs. Margaret Baker, 45,
whose dwelling was razed by fire
after the plane, falling to puU out
of a dive, plunged into the garage
adjoining her home yesterday.
Army authorities said the flier's
name would be withheld until rel-
atives are notified.

Reds Oversubscribe
Their War Loan

MOSCOW, June 7. UPt Soviet
Russia'ssecondwar loan of 12,000,-000,0-

rubles was td

by 2,061,000,000 rubles in the first
24 hours, it was announcedtoday,
and subscriptionswere said to be
mounting steadily.

(In foreign trade the ruble has
had a nominal value of 19 cents
but conditions governing Russia's
economic contacts with the out-
side world make accurate conver-
sion Into the dollar Impossible.

(On the basisof a 19 cent figure,
however, 12,000,000,000 rubles would
be $2,280,000,000.)

New Trial Granted
In Divorce Mixup

DALLAS, June 7 UP) A court
decree denying a divorce last April
13 to A. 8. W. FralUy, radio an-
nouncer, from his estranged Flor--

. Ml Wttm trm rV. XT'... II... t...-- , -- . tawivyi amM

fbeen set aside and a new trial
granted by Judge Paine L. Bush

This eourt action, Fralley ex-
plained,opens the way for him to
rructed with hi dWo.-j- e tult, ob-
tain a deereeand carry cut his aa
noupreddesireto arrr Mrs. Mr
Kavtnaugk Martin Fralley, 41,
new held ut the Dallasoounty Jail
on two charges'of murder la' the
May 6 pistol slaying of her two
OMMre, Watt MerW UL

Louise Bitumoat Martta, C

Downtown
At Mm TOO . . .
Xveryhodya4 kls brother, seemedHke, tamedout for the opening

of the USO and aoeHeatle servteee Sunday. Mrs. COY NALLEY acted
as er guide to show m aM around. It really la nice at the USO, and
Msaoingwhat they have doaewith aaeld empty building.

Mrs. L. A. EUBANKS, In her talk, expressedthe real thought when
she said that It was all a dream come true. In fact. It is an improve-
ment on some of the expectation!of mostof us for a swell spot for the
toldlers.

e e
Mrs. BEN LE FEVER rated a corsage, and we bet the boys wbh

It were somethinghlgger and better. She has been furnishing cookies
once a week for the soldierssince the beginning of the soldier center.
And shehas to eetaela from near Forsan to get here.

But like J. H. GREENE pointed out In his talks, the ladles who
really deservea big hand are the hostessesto have served fifty hours
at the center. They were given little gold USO pins which are really
badgesof service in our estimation.

Mrs. ANNE GIBSON HOUBER, Mrs. J. R. FARMER and ROSS
CLARKE, the director, were beamingall afternoon,aswell they might,
for they have worked hard and long with many handicaps while the
building hasbeen gotten ready.

The pott band gave a thirty minute concertbefore theprogram and
.hey soundedgood. Didn't get to hear the concert that Sgt. JOE
KLJNO and ELSUC WILLIS gave but having heard them both before,
we know that they gave a good performance.
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They Call
4e---- by CLARK LEE'

Chapter 7
Through a mutual friend In

Honolulu, I met Captain Colin
Kelly a few days before the war
and he told me he had come out
to the Philippines prepared to
fight. Before he left Hawaii to
ferry his B-1-7 out to Manila he
spent three days studying the
Islands and other Pacific islands
data on the Japanese Mandated
gathered by John Williams, a
Honolulu newspaper man. The

's were to fly from Honolulu
to Wake, and then across the
Japanese Mandated Islands at
night and landat Rabaul in New
Britain. From there they were
to go to Darwin and then up to
the Philippines.

For three days Kelly studied
and madenotes and copied maps.
Whenhe had finished he stretch-
ed his long legs out In front of his
wicker chair and ran his big hands
through his thick black hair.

"We're sure in a hell of a fix
out there, aren't we," he said.

"What are you going to do
about it?" Williams asked.

"Well, I'm going out and bomb
the first thing I see and blow it
to bits," said Kelly.

They started rehashing the old
argument as to whether airplanes
could sink battleships. Kelly had
some decided ideas about that.He
promised,"I'm going to put an end
to that argument personally by
sinking one of those Jap ships."

Kelly got his chance on Decem-
ber 11 and dropped his bombs on
the Japanese battleship Haruna
and left her blazing, although ap-
parently, she did not sink.

On his way home two Zeros
dropped out of a cloud and got
on the gunless tall of his planeand
shot it up so badly that it wobbled,
on fire, toward the ground. Kelly
stuck at the controls until the
rest of the crew had parachuted.
Before he could Jump his plane
exploded in the air.

Captain Jesus VUlamor of the
Philippine Air Force fought too,
In a nine-year-o-ld plane that
proved a better match for the
Zero than did the P-4-0. VUlamor
and six other members of his
squadronwere flying P-2- which
the U.S. Army had long decided
were obselete. Those were the
only planes that MacArthur could
get for the Philippine Air Force
he was trying to build.

VUlamor, short and thick-s-et

and a fine pilot, was a graduate
of West Point and hadlearned to
fly at Kelly Field and Randolph
Field. In the first two weeks of
the war he flew his P-2-6 so well
that he won two Distinguished
Service Crosses. Once, with one
of his two gun jammed, ha tackl-
ed a formation of thirty-si-x enemy
bombers and brought down two of
them. Another time he tangled
successfullywith a cloud of Zeros.

Although VUlamor and his
squadron had about six airplanes
and they flew them as long as
they held together which was
about ten days. After the first
few days they ran out of ammuni-
tion for their machine guns and
the pilots took the useless guns
out of the ships, to lessen the
weight, and flew them on scout-
ing missions. Z saw a lot of VUla-
mor and his fellow pilots during
the first three weeks of the war
and many times, at the'.r request,
I took out my notebook and
wrotet "Try to get the UJ3. to send
some decent planes out here
quickly." I wrote stories, too, but
the censorskilled them.

The young American pilots who
still had P-4- performed eplo
feats fo heroismin the early days
of the war. Lieutenant Boyd Wag-
ner became the ace of our Air
Force, destroying many Japanese
planes in the air and on the
ground at the airfields whleh the
enemy quickly built in northern
Lucon. During one such strafing
attack, Buss Wagner's wlngman,
Lieutenant Russtll M. Church, was
hit by anti-aircra- ft fire over the
Jap field at Vif an. Church dived
his burning plane over the field
and released hisbombs. Then he
crashed,making no attempt to
Jump out in bis parachute. Even
the Japanesewere impressed by
hit courage and determination
and they honored him with a
hero's funeral.

Lieutenant Samuel H, Mtrett at-
tacked Japanesetransports, land-
ing troops In northern Luton. He
strafed the landing boats and,
when his plane was hit by anti-
aircraft fire, dived into the side
of an enemy transport The plane
and transport both Mew up. Jo-
seph Moore and Jack Dale, Car
Glee and Randolph Xeaior, and a
dose other of our youstg pilots
fought the Japs in the air as loaf
as they had planes.

By the Mme our force com-
pleted Mvotr wKMnwal taU S.
taaei a JosMtatr 1 wo had about

Stroller
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ten P-4- still in fairly good coit-dltl-

despite the terrific beating
they had taken. They operated
from two runways which had been
leveled off In the rice fields on
the southeasterntip of Bataan.
Brigadier General Harold George
set up his headquarters In the
woode near one of the runways
and directed the mechanics who
nursed the planes along and the
pilots who flew them.'

The most planes that we ever
had In the air at one time during
the battle of Bataan was six-f- ive

's and an old Philippine
army biplane piloted by Captain
VUlamor. The five pursuit ships
escorted VUlamc on a photo-
graphic mission over Cavite,
where the Japanesewere install-
ing artillery to shell Corregldor.
After VUlamor landed safely the

's tangled with a flock of Jap-
anese dive bombers.

I saw the fight in the air over
Bataan and Manila Bay and I re-

member the USAFFE communi-
que on that engagement. "Our
planesshot down six enemyplanes
and damaged three more. We
lost one plane." That sounded
like a victory and it was. But the
loss of one P-4-0 left us only four,
and we had no replacementscom-
ing. General George treasured
and hoardedhis planes,trying to
save them for occasional decisive
actions, but one by one they were
shot down or damaged'on the
ground by Jap bombs, or simply
wore out.

It was a great occasionfor our
troops when they saw one of our
planes in the air. But nobody
saw the planesthe night they car-
ried out one of their most auda-
cious actions. The pilots were an-
gered at the dally poundingsthey
were taking from Japaneseplanes
based at Nichols Field, where only
a few weeks before our fliers had
lived in comfortable quarters.
Without orders from USAFFE,
the pilots worked out a plan to
bomb Manila. They rigged bombs
on the three P-4- which were in
flying condition that night and
took off one evening late In Jan-
uary. They flew to Manila and
bombed and strafed the Japanese
planes on the ground at Nichols
and Zablan airfields.... t

Some of our intelligence agents'
were In Manila that night and on
their return to Corregldor they
told us that the rlda spread panic'
told us that the raid spread panic
down their guns and ran into
homes, seeking shelter under beds
and tables. The Flllpons rushed
into the streets and cheered.Some
of them dug up their rifles and
bolos they had buried and got
ready to slaughter the Japs. They
thought' our counteroffensivehad
started at last.

It was a tremendous let-do-

when the raid was not repeated.
In another night attack with

rlgged-u-p bombs and with ma-o- ff

a Japanese force attempting
chine guns our planeshelpeddrive
to land on the west coast of Ba-
taan late In January; and again
in March, when the Japanese-wer-e

putting troops ashore'In SublcBay
for their final overwhelming as-
sault on our lines, the planesdived
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Family Reunion

Held At Park
A Voresyth family reuntoa was

heM at the city park Sundayafter-
noon honoringJ. H. Foretyth who
celebratedhis 76th brthday anni-
versary.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Overton, Mrs. J. F. Ramsey,
Mrs. L. A. Parker,Lorelt Merlin.
Others presentwere Mr, and Mrs.
Trumaa Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Vee
Walker, Comree Walker, Mrs.
Clyde Garrett of Eastland, Mrs.
Loy Smith, Caroline Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Jerry
Foresyth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thorp
of Abilene.

Mrs. O. B. Watts, Barbara Ann
Watts, Mrs. J. B. Ramsey,Bernice
Foresyth all of Amarlllo, Mrs. Mur-la-n

Smith. Mrs. Choc Smith. Judy
r Ann Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Foresyth of Eastland.

Girl Scout Court
Of Honor To Be
Held TuesdayNight

The public it Invited to attend
the Girl Scout Court of Honor
which will be held in the Big
Spring high school gymnasium
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Badgeswill be presentedto Girl
Scouts and special awards will be
presented for perfect attendance.
Mrs. Dan Conley, commissioner of
the Big Spring Girl Scouts will
presideover the meeting and make
awards.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grata, Sr.,
left today for San Antonio where
they will visit with their son,
Cadet Otis Grata, Jr., who recent-
ly underwent a minor operation.

Pvt, Fred IUUer, stationed at
Camp Bowie, Brownwood return-
ed Sunday evening after visiting
his wife, Mrs. Fred Haller.

on their vessels and sank or dam-
aged six ships, including a large
transport They showed what
could have been done all over Lu-
zon if we had had enough planes.

Most of our Air Corps troops
fought without planes.The trained
pilots and expert mechanics and
skilled bombardiers were given
rifles, machine guns, and hand
grenades and fought for thslr
lives on the ground in Bataan.
Among them was the entire per-
sonnel of an army attack-bomb-er

squadron. They arrived In the
Philippines on the President Coo-lld-ge

about two weeks before the
war. Their fifty-fo- ur planes-pla-nes

which might have made a
decisive difference In the battle
of Luzon never arrived. The
planes were within four days of
Manila on an army freighter on
December7. Someone ordered the
ship to turn around and It event-
ually got to Java.

(Copyright 1S43 by Clark Lee;
The Viking Press)
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Miss Owen And Lieut Escalante

Married In Methodist Parsonage

Engagement
0

Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCIaln an-

nounce the engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage of their daugh-
ter, Omega, to. Carl Herod, son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Herod of
Snyder.

The couple will be married in a
candlelight service at the First

church Saturday eve-

ning at 0 o'clock.

Informal Dance

Held At Post
Flags of the allied nations and

streamersof blue and gold deco-

rated the post gymnasium Satur-
day avenlng when the men
and their guests were entertained
With the first June danceat the
Bombardier school.

The post orchestra furnished
mutla and the floor show
was directed by Eloulse Haley,
post hostess. Cpl. Phillip Tucker,
master of ceremoniespresenteda
military dance; Cadet Ktrby
Brooks sang; Pfc Allan Mabuce
gave Imitations of Donald Duck.

Following the floor show a quiz
program was given and prizes
presentedto the contestants,Doro-
thy Anthony, Mary Butler, Betty
Bob DUtz,. Sgt. Hollace Bowden,
Sgt Tapley, Pvt. Irvln.

McConnell
Graduate

David Hjplton McConnell, son of
Mrs. Hattre Laura McConneU of
Murray, Ky., and a former Big
Spring was graduated
from Murray high school In May
and was one of seven seniors win-
ning membership Into the Na-

tional Honor Society for the year
1043.

To receive this honor the student
must be In the upper one third of
his class, and excel in scholarship,
leadership of the class is eligible
for election.

David McConnell also appeared
In a mixed octet In the graduating
exercises was staff artist von

tthe school paper. '
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Siagle RiBg
Service Read
By Roy. Smitk

Miss Ozelts Owen of WtoMio
Falls Lieut. At BoeaJcalo o(
Brownsville were married Batatr-da- y

In the of
the First church.

The pastor, the Rev. K. Clyde
Smith, read the single ring cere-
mony at 0 o'clock. The bridewas
attired In a light blue wool tuH
with navy accessoriesand her flow-
ers were white gardeniasarranged
Into a shouldercorsage.

For the traditional something
old she carried a handkerchief
owned by Mrs. U. S. Dslmont.
Something new was a bracelet,
gift from the bridegroom and
something borrowed was a locket
owned by Mamie Robertson.

Mamie Robertson, bridesmaid,
was attired In a navy blue two-pie- ce

suit with white accessories.
Her corsage was of white gar-
denias.

bridegroom was attendedby
Lieut. Edward Deveraux.

The couple wilt make their homo
In Big Spring where Lieut. Esoa-lan-ta

is stationedat the Big Spring
Bombardier school as an Instruc-
tor.
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Of Our
What, then, are they being

Wught?
Major General F. E. Uhl, coin-Bandi-

the SeventhService Com-naa-

recently told a group of
rpeeiat aervico officers that "We
Ike to think of our soldiers ai

the best informed Army
ii the world, and that the question
IT what we are fighting for has an
intelligently formulated answer in
he minds' of each man. Such an
UMUmptlon, howevef, is too broad.
It assumes, for instance, that most
if our young men have been well
pounded educationally so that
jey have a clear and ready

of international prob-
ands and relationships.Looking at
ill the records of public opinion
n this country during the years
tnmedlately preceding the out-irea- k

of war does not bearout that
usumptlon." i

Some of us will recall that there
have been statements from some
eolleges that candidatesfor techni-
cal positions in the services show-i-d

on examination that they were

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Alooklng back

on Winston Churchill's second
speech before Congress makes it
fairly skyrocket in importance as
a historical Incident.

There was no official outside to
estimate the number of persons
who were turned away, but I
have heard guesses all the way
from 6.000 to 20,000. It the vol-

ume of cheers that greeted the
prime minister on his approach is
any criterion. It was closer to the
latter number. I stood by a score
of Britishers and half of them had
tears In their eyes when that cheer
went up.

When Churchill made his ap-
pearanceon the House floor, there
were 1,100 persons in the galleries

which is Just about twice capac-
ity. They choked the doors and
the aisles and used the steps as
bleacherseats.

Strange a alt may seem, the

Capital

In
3y GEORGE STEtfTSON"
Herald Washington Correspondent

Squirrels on White House and
Capitol grounds are much tamer
than usual; they walk right up to
total strangers and beg for a nib-

ble of something to eat; because
of food shortagespeople don't feed
them as much as formerly.

Congressman Wright Patman
takes exception to a charge that

long-haire-d New Deal theorists
down at OPA are ruining small
business;" "Although many things
ire being done by OPA that I ob-

ject to, they cannot be laid entire-
ly at the door of the democratsin
DPA; if the gentlemanwill exam-
ine the personnel of OPA he will
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badly learned in some of ths es-

sential branchesof education.Es
pecially was this true in respectto
mathematics,and not so vital per
haps, but none ths less important,
was the deficiency in spelling and
in English composition. There are
things that are necessary to the
officer in the fighting forces and
to an extent to ths men, but they
are not generally possessed, ac
cording to thesecollege statements
and to GeneralUhl's address.

What, then, are they being
taught?

They must be taught something,
else there would be no sense in a
youth four years In col-

lege. Even in high schools it is
possible to teachthe pupils at least
the rudiments of the things to
which GeneralUhl called attention
and the things that the college
examinationsfind lacking. Is it be
cause of the curriculum or be-

cause of the indifference of the
student? In either case, there
must be a remedy and it ought to
be applied.

.biggestapplausethat day didn't go
to Churchill alone. For two min-
utes Congress,its guests and the
galleryltcs stood and cheered the
entranceof the Duke and Duchess
of Windsor. The duke went
through a series of bows and in-

formal salutes. The duchess put
on her most charming smile and
held it If they hadn't taken the
situation in hand and sat down,
Churchill's entrance would have
been rained.

I doubt if he would have mind-
ed. Not since Edward VHI step-
ped down to marry "Wally" War-fiel-d

Simpson has he shared any
spotlight with a leader of the
British government; but it is fit
ting that when that occasionfinal-
ly arose,the man he sharedhonors
with was the Winston Churchill
who stood out against a large por-
tion of the British empire in de-

fending the duke and ' duchess
against all those who criticized
their marriage.

find over 60 per cent of them are
republicans,so you certainly would
not consider they are all New
Deal democrats;you cantconsider
that only administration demo-
crats are the ones who are trying
to destroy small business."

Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel hit the
nail on the head when, during
the tax debate,he said: "I can-
not believe very many taxpayers
In this country are demanding
they be permitted to pay their
lncome taxes currently. There
may be some persons who are
demandingthat the other fellow
pay his taxes currently, but not
themselves. There may be
some sound reasonswhy the In--
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Just for a

change, I'm turning today to a
fellow who isn't the type. His
name is Dennis Day, and he can
correct me if I'm wrong I think
he's an actor by mistake.

That's all right, anyway, be-

cause he's a singer first and an
actor only because well, because
he'a a singer. You've been hear-
ing him on the air with Jack
Benny for four years now, and
seeing and hearing him in an oc-

casional movie, like "Powers
Girl" or the on he's doing now,
"Sleepy Lagoon" with Judy Ca-nov-a.

He says he has a lot of ham
in his make-u- p, but it doesn't
show. He says that's why, back in
New York when his dad and
mother didn't want him to take
up such a flighty businessas sing-
ing, he decided he'd be a lawyer.
He even went to law school, and
might have finished It an ap-
pendectomyhadn't broken up his
course and turned him back to
yodellng.

He says he has the ham. It

Old-time- rs in the congressional
galleries couldn't remember when
any guest speaker bad such an
audience. Not far from the duke
and duchesswere Crown Princess
Martha of Norway, Prime Minis-
ter Mackenzie King of Canada,
and enough lords and ladles to
make it look like a field day at
Buckingham Palace.

Churchill is one of the "easiest"
speakers I have ever heard or
watched. With his horn-rim- s

cocked on the tip of his nose, he
seemsto Ignore both microphones
and script. He backs away from
the "mikes," gestures often, plays
to his audienceand gives the im-

pression that he is constantly

When he's in the mood aa he
was the other day hjs speeches
contain more humor than any
other world figure in this global
war, and most of it (it wasn't in
the original transcript) is ex
temporaneous.

OPA, Too
come tax on wagesand salaries
should be pale) at the source.
That type of Income la of an en-
tirely different character, be-
cause the amount la definitely
known each pay day, whereas
the exact amount of net Income
from business or profession
transactionscannot be determin-
ed until after the close of the
full period which, because of
reasons or other factors, covers
one year."
Congressmen Paul Kllday, of

San Antonio, and Milton West, of
Brownsville, were the only two
Texans in the houseto vote against
the resolutionto extend the presi-
dent's authority to make trade
treaties. Kllday declaredthat the
constitution provides treaties ahall
be made by the president with
consent and advice ot the senate
and thattrade and economlo treat-
ies are now virtually the only
treaties of any Importance made
by nations. Giving the president
the authority to make tradetreat-
ies without any confirmation by
congressat all, he says, is in ef-

fect giving him full treaty-makin-g

powers.
West Texasmemberof the house

ways and means committee that
an active part in the flight. He
suported an amendment vesting
in either branch of congress the
right to veto any trade agreement
or any item providedthey act with-
in 80 days. "Certainly it seemsto
me," he declared, "that the con
gress should retain this power,
which, in the event they come in
with some ridiculous provision in
some of the trade agreementsthat
will absolutely wreck the country.
we will have some say-s-o over it.
We don't necessarily have to kill
the entire agreement, because if
the majority of the itemsare good.
but one item is bad, then by reso
lution we can eliminate that bad
item and accept the rest of It
Some of the boys hi the state de
partment indicated before the
ways and means commltteet bat
they did not believe the congress
had enough brains in it to assume
that responsibility. How do they
negotiate these treaties? You
cannot even find out who the ne
gotiating parties are. They work
behind closed doors and negoti-
ate In secret. The first informa-
tion you have is when they are
consummated and announced to
me puDiic"

Take for example the Mexican
oil expropriations, assertedWest
under the trade agreement with
Mexico the duty on oil was reduc
ed to 11 2 cents a barrel; at the

(Continued On Classified Page)
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And Sounds

doesn't show because he looks,
talks and acta so much like a
good, clean, family youngster who
somehow got mixed up with the
show world, and, much to his
amazement,is part of It

Dennis Day turned 36 the other
day. The reason you keep on
hearing him sing, instead of hop-
ping to a bugle call, is his family.
He's one of six cnlldren, is send-
ing two of them (already enlisted
in naval reserve) through college,
and Is taking oare of his agedand
ailing parents. He doesn't know
how much longer his deferment
will last but he does know that,
traveling some 25.00Q miles about
the country with the Benny show,
appearing at three or four camp
shows a week, and broadcasting
from military bases, he has never
had any wisecracks tossed at him
by service men.

Dennis (real name Dennis Mc- -
Nulty) was introduced on the
Benny show as a naive, breathless
kid, the butt of many Jokes. He
sUll playa that character today,
though he Is in fact neither
breathless nor naive. You might
call it naive that he was, at one
time, paying out 30 per cent of
his earnings to three different
agents, but that's show business,
and slicker, older guys than Den-
nis have found themselves simi-
larly peddled wholesale.

Dennis startedsinging when he
was a boy, the only one in his
family who had the gift. He sang
in the glee club at Manhattan Col-
lege, but it wasn't until after ap-
pendicitis ended his law studies
that he tried seriously to make a
living with his songs. When Ken-
ny Baker left Benny, Dennis tried
for the spot and nearly passed
out cold when Benny, in person,
came to hear him. Benny gave
him a round-tri- p ticket to Cali

Indispensable
KANSAS CITY, OP) Mrs. Trea-th-a

Taylor Brown, 21, is A. W.
O. L. from her WAAC company at
Fort Des Monies, la--, again the
sixth time in five months, police
report.

They're well acquainted with
her becauseshe always comes
home to see her husband, ord-
nance worker William. H. Brown,
they explained.

"I get homesick for Bill," she
told them after her fifth offense.
When I get here I overstay my

leave. They don't do much about
It because I'm their bestcook."

fornia for further auditions, and
that was four years ago. He still
calls Jack "Mr. Benny."

If Dennis Day were "the type,"
he'd be parading his talents in
front of the boss constantly. As it
is, only recently Benny heard him
tell a dialect Joke dialect hav-
ing been a quiet specialty of his
for years and that's why he's
doing it on the air now.

Now Heroes
BYRACUSE, N. Y. (UP) The

"Father Flannagan" of Syracuse,
Charles M. O'Donnell of the police
department's crime prevention bu-
reau, says the Juvenile delinquents
of five or six years ago are, in
many cases,heroestoday on Amer-
ica's battlefronts. Letters to
O'Donnell from former delinquents
now in the Army, Navy and Ma-
rine Corps thank him and the bu-
reau for helping correct their
ways.

Chapter 23
Fort St. John, southern ter-

minus of the new Alcan highway,
historic trading post, frontier vi-
llageand goal of all their hopes
for days at last here it was!

Penny stepped Joyfully ashore.
Then came Wolf frisking at her
heels, pausing to sniff uncertainly
amidst so much confusion. Clave,
Powell and the guide were already
stretching cramped legs on the
hard-packe- d "landing." Farther
along were wharves cluttered with
merchandise and freight from
down-rive- r. A hudson'sBay com-
pany's steamer, tied up att he
pier, was unloading cargo.

In one sweeping glance, Penny
took in the scene,or as much as
she could. Like Hudson's Hope,
but in a different way, it was
breathtaking. This was frontier,

The Timid Soul
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not wilderness
rooming into i

night.

. a town mush-cit-y

almost over--

"Golly," said Clevs, "listen to
the hammering and sawing, will
youT The racket! Penny, we're
back in Big Time!"

"American soldiers, too," Penny
answered, pointing. "Look at
em!"
It was boom town, army camp,

important airways center rolled
into one. Big planes flashed high
over the river. They could see
huge six-whe- trucks roaring off
along the highway. There were
tractors, steam-shovel- s, ditch-digge-

all the machanlzed tools of
modern road building.

"What a whale of a Job it was
and Is," powell said, much im-
pressed.

Their guide, Baptist 'Fontaine,
had already unloaded the canoe.
"I find ze hotelr for you present-
ly," he said. "I show you where."

"But the hospital?" Penny ask-
ed. "What direction, Baptist? I
want to go there first."

Baptist didn't know. Powell
turned ot Penny. "Don't worry
aboutt hat, darling," he said.
"We'll make inquiries. Cleve,
have that wound dressed."
you'd better come along, too, and

Cleve's gaze snapped back to
them. It was full of warming
lights. "Gosh, to think we're
here!" he exclaimed. "You bet
I'll come along."

Afterward Penny only dimly
recalled how she'd got there,
walking, but wanting to run. How
she'd bumped into pedestrianson
the board walk. Stores, crowded
restaurants,offices, banks . . . she
passedthem all. She was strain-
ing at Powell's arm, looking
straight ahead hearing and see-
ing nothing.

Finally, Powell said, "Here it is.
Through burning eyes Penny

Now brace up, Pennyl"
regarded the attendant at the
desk.

"Room 18," he said, glancing
approvingly at Penny.

Penny shot through the door,
ahead of Cleve and Powell, and
plunked stralghtl nto 'Bill's reach-
ing arms. Then shesteppedback,
looking at him.

"Bill!" she cried. "I knew it!
You're okay. You're not not
smashedup at all."

Bill was making queer noises
in his throat. "Just a few scars,"
he answered. He extendeda hand
to Cleve, then to Powell. "Lord,
what a delegation! .Where's the
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rest ot the gang? Spot News
Pictures, te
open up a branch officein Alaska,
or what?"

"We're taking over the Alcan
Cleve grinned. "Bill,

you look great"
"You do," Powell said.
"Two and a couple

of broken ribs. Nothing much."
Bill shrugged his shoulders. "For
a. while I lost the use ot ray
arms."

"It's Penny said,
hugging him again. "Ypu'ra
really walking around. Oh, Bill!"

Now the tears were starting.
She shook them out of her eyes.
Bill was staring at her.

"Penny, what where did you
pick that up? You're browner
than a Cree. Your nose is

Cleve laughed. "We've been
fishing out in the hot sun."

"Get anything?"
"Yeah," cut In Powell, "some

films. They were yours, Bill."
Then Bill noticed Cleve's arm.

They had to tell him the story.
Penny told it, some-

times Powell, sometimes Cleve
then they were all talking at once.

Cleve ended with "but it's the
tot here who rtnlly deservesmost
ot th credit. She's going to be a
super-dup- er like you, Bill. Runs
in the family."

BUI shook his head at Cleve.
"We have more luck than brains
sometimes, I'm afraid," ha said

"Eut Im going to take
Penny away from her career be-

fore the career takes her. One
Vance in this picture businessis
enough."

They all laughed.
Bill pinched Penny's cheek.

"You're going to settle down now,
aren't you, babe?"

"Yes." Penny nodded. "Who
told you?"

Powell flushed. "I guess you
B11L Eh, Penny?"
fight as well hear the whole story,

Thus Penny said,
"Yes, of course. Powell means
that is" Penny floundered un-
der Bill's direct, gaze
and stopped.

Bill said, "I don't get It"
"They're engaged," Cleve saldth.
Bill sat down on his cot For a

moment the room became stuffy
and tense. Powell cleared his
throat Cleve walked over and
threw up a window. Penny Just
stood and looked at Bill and he
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BUSINESS
LaiHMM"

j
APPLIANCE STORES
U X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, yew oldest Butane m4mIw.

Bervlee for all type of pu appliances, 211 W. 3rd, Ph. MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY.Accessories, tools and hardware, special-

ties. 113,East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train jro for steaearapfcU,

or typing positions. PrlCM reasonable,(11 Raskaele,
1H0.

BEAUTY SHOPS
XOUTH BEAUTT SHOP,DouglassHotel, Phone Iff, QuaMtr

pert operators.Mrs. Jamu luon, Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Eleclrolux. I M. Broola,

Electroluxbealer,209 W. 9th. Phone1577-J- .

FURNITURE STORES
XLROD'S FURNITURE 110 Runnels,"Owt mt the High Ret Utrtrt.

Complita line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LAVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Slg Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 1852-- 1910 WThlM-S- t.

T t r A PACES
MET THE ROWS OARAGES keep your ear In good nmnlng "

Expert mechanicsand equipment 21414 W. Third. Phane He.

v TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lathy.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE VVEEG Health Clinic, complete drugteaeellnle with tweatr

rooms. 1308 Scarry.

INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real K.UU Uamf.
TOMPLETE 208 Runnels.Phone lt.Key and Wentz Insurance Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. "

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Pbona 139L Henry C.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 378. J. R. Bllderbaek.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchesfurnished; clean rooms, Tery
pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. S11,N. Scurry St. Phone
1633. i

. REAL ESTATE '

RUBE S. MARTIN, real esUte, land and city property. Rentals, arop-ert- y

appraisals. 303 Main Street. Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone'SSI

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY

TTO17 vttt rAiMTTiivr:
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tiro Co, 610 E. Third.
'

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur.

nlshed. Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. Camp Cole--

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service fer all

makes. G. Blaln Line, Phone16. 1B01 Lancaster.W1U pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Story
(Continuedfrom Page 6)

looked at her, wonderlngly.
Then BUI rose and the tension

and quiet were broken. Stepping
forward, he took one of Penny's
hands, one of Powell's, and press-a-d

them In a warm, hearty clasp.
He smiled. "Congratulations

both of you! It sort of took the
Wlndo out of me at first. That was
all. Too much excitement In one
day, maybe. But you're both hap-
py and I'm glad. Yes, glad."

"Thank you," said Powell a bit
huskily.

Penny kissed Bill. Past Bill's
Shoulder she caught sight of'

see us for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
Phone 113 213 W. 3rd St.
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"I tried te fix up this cut finger
Jt 'r"i My first aid course wasm Xarbwl' "

DIRECTORY

since 1927. 116 Main. Phene sM.

Cleve. For a moment she'd for-

gotten Cleve and somehow Cleve
looked like someone who had been
forgotten. He stood staring out
of the window, handsomeface In
profile. 'He was tired and out of
sorts. Perhaps his arm hurt Bill
noticed his expressionof discom-
fort, too.

"You'd better go and get that
wound dressed, Cleve."

Cleve turned wearily away from
the window. For a brief moment
his and Penny's gaze met
To Be Continued.

State health department spend
nearly 54 million dollars a year
throughout the United States.

"Thus Always to Tyrants" Is the
state motto of Virginia.

Office Supplies
We 'have war maps of the
World, U.S. Army Camps, Euro-
pean,or Pacific Area.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main rhone W

By Lichty

Myself, Deeier, but aH I ctdd recall
'Keep cooi' and '.Remember Pearl
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars Fer Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; KsuMes Fer
Sale; Tracks; Trailers 1 Trail-
er Heases; Fer Exchanget
rarte, Serrtee and Aeeea-lurle-a,

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1M1 Chevrolot Master DeLu:v
Coach

1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1041 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 69

1937 PONTIAG Coupe; priced for
quick sale. Inquire at 1109 John--.
son or call 1386.

x
1937 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Apply

1312 East Third St
1939 CHEVROLET Tudor Coach

for sale. Good tires. Call at 1107
East 13th St

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan,
17,000 miles, one owner, fairly
good tires; 3760. Call or see A. B.
Livingston, Forsan, Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST FOUND

LOST: Brown billfold containing
currency and papers,near Miller
Cleaners. Initials W.A.H. Call
969.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classes In Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal In-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
get the best Jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

STOVE repairing; oven door
springs. Jack Crume,Elrod Fur-
niture. Phone 1633.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS wanted. Apply

Western Union.
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for' boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUB
HAYNES at The' Herald Of-

fice.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANT Mexican elrl to keen house
and take care of baby. Apply at
Ponca Wholesale before o:) p.
m.

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

LADY WANTED to work in board-
ing house, perferably middle-age-d

lady. Apply 411 Runnels or
call 1883-J- .

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone603.

DINING room suite and boy's bi
cycle for sale. Apply lsui Mam.
Phone 1730.

LIVING room suite, dining room
suite, gas cook stove, and rugs.
Also one vacant lot Cole &
Strayhorn Addition. Phone 1868.

"

PETS
FOR. SALE: Registered male

Chow dog, eight months old., See
C. P. Ward. Crawford Cleaners.

FOR SALE: Two Star White Ieg- -

horn pullets and rooster.309 N.
8econd St.

MXKmuuurmov
ONE 1938 model motorcycle. Good

condition, good tires. Cecil Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop,
East 15th and Virginia BU.

FOB SALE
KiscBxxAincoue

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peturtfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 K. 3rd. Ph.
1310.

ALL makes bicycles repaired.Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop, East 10th & Virginia.
Phone2032.

FOR SALE: Indian Motorcycle
In good running condition, with
rubber like new. Will sell for
37B00 cash. Third and Bell SU
J. B. HalL

FOR SALE: Electric Coca-Col-a

box, candy, cigar show casesand
tables; wardrobe trunk. bPone
1508-- J.

WANTBD TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNTTURB wanted. V?e need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W, I MoCollster,
looi w. in.

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD clean rags. Bring ta Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart--
menis, aw ana up. no arunics,
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, Phone 2tS--

hot west inira.
TWO-ROO- furnished apartment

ior rent, an xoung at.
ONE-ROO- M furnished apart--

ment. Bills paid. aiso one nea--
room. 408 West Eighth St.

BAT YOU SAW IT
IN THX HKsTAT.B

HORRENT

Vv ax.T rat an ale aMtUa'ed
rooms. Teac Xetel

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water la
each room. CoaI mvu mufnt4..
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM, with adjoining bath:
on bus line. 207 East Park..rnons stb--

NICE, large bedroom, on bus line
and within walking distance of
town. 1103 Runnels, phone 437.

NICELY furnished bedroom,
bath, private entrance,garage; In brick home. Gentle-

men preferred. Call at 1300
Main.

LARGE, comfortable bedroom In
new home. Close In, telephone
service, prices reasonable. 1007
Main.

HOUSES
TWO-ROO- M furnished house.

uacK oi Murpnys Grocery andMarket
WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES

WANT to rent furnished houseor
apartment; family of 3. Apply
Box CEL. Herald.

REAIiESTATK
HOUSES FOB SALE

FOR SALE: House and out build-
ings to lmprov a farm. Bee J. D,
Dobson, Otlschalk.

HOUSE and lot for sale, 31250
cash. Located at 16th and Tern-peranc-e.

Phone 1859--

FOR SALE: Duplex, four rooms
each side. Two complete baths.One side vacant. Double garage.
Terms, bargain. McDanlel, 219or 195.

FARMS & RANCHES
4,428 ACRES grass land, fenced

and cross fenced. 310 per acre;
34 60 bonus plus school debt35.60. Half minerals, two thirds
hard land. No improvements.In
Sa!ne" ou1tjr' B c- - Kla8 I"St.. Lameas,Texas.

TWO HALF section improved
farms; water and good land;
Howard County. 335 and $37.50per acre. Good residence,
In good location. Possession.

house In good condition,
well located. Also some apart-
ment property. Properties on
good investment basis. J. B.
fjckle ana G. R. Halley. Phone
1217.

160 ACRES land 8 miles west half
mile south of highway. Good Im-
provements.Priced 360 per acre.If Interested write G. C. Ely,

" ", xoma a, mg spring.
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same time the production cost of
oil In this country rose about fifty
cents a barrel; still they let como
In oil that cost the Mexican gov-

ernment nothing more than a de-

cree; American interests have gone
down there, wlldcatted and devel-
oped oil fields, and then thegov-

ernment takes It away from them
and sendsJt Into the United States
In competition with our oil at 11

2 cbents duty per barrel; "In my
congressionaldistrict I have seven
oil fields; six of them at this time
are closed down for lack of trans-
portation; of course, they are
small Independentdealers,and are
being put out of business andat
the same time under the trade
agreements we are Importing oil
from foreign countries, and they
use those facilities to Import oil
that should come from Texas or
other states.

West also supported an amend-
ment to prohibit reducing the tar-
iff or duties on farm products to
where a competing article can be
imported and sold at less than
parity; thought farmers should
have that much of a break; Mex-
ican trade agreement too recent
for people to realize how damag-
ing It Is; real Impact of trade
agreements will be felt after the
war; state department reduced
duty on tomatoes from three to
cent and half a pound; thereupon,
he understoodMexico Imposed ex-
port duty of cent and half on
those very tomatoes; consequence,
we get no benefit; under

clause, .autmatlcally
Cuba's tomatoes reduced to same
without giving anything in return;

--g

--:iumifd

trade agreementsput Texas, Louis-
iana and Florida sugar 'boys out
of business.

Sure we want trade, continued
West but we don't want to sell
this country down the river, "as
some of these bureaucratsare do-
ing, and when I say that I do not
refer to Secretary Hull. I think
there Is not a finer or truer Amer-
ican In the United States than
Secretary Hull. But he's othqrwlse
engaged. He Is engaged In ne-
gotiations pertaining tp the war.
He has no time for trade agree-
ments He has some bureaucrats
who handle these negotiations. I
am firmly convincedthat Secretary
Hull does not know what Is going
on In reference to trade agree-
ments, and would not sanction It
If he did." He believes "congress
should retain this power that
rightfully belongs to It should not
give away our power of veto on
trade agreements or any Hem In
them." His Information Is that
out of 30 nations with which we

M.

have negotiated trade agreements,
26 Gparllamtntary er legis-
lative approval; "We are as

The of the
has In It as much

brains as any legislative
body, and hencewe retain
veto power."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bldg.
Phone303

You Have A

House for Sale

Call

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building

REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto lubUo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 813 117W Mala

C. U. McDanlel
Phone 195

FOR SALE
with two apartments,corner lot; well located;

Immediatepossessionof one apartment

Apartment House Including furniture, haa she apart-
ments; all present rentwill pay for houseIn three jears.

Many other housesfor sale In desirable locations In Big Spring.

KEY & WENTZ INSURANCE AGCY.
Wentz and

208 Runnels

require
smart

surely. congress
United States

foreign
should

State Nat'l Bank

If

1230

H. B.
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Commercial Tire
Inspection Rules
Are Changed

John W. Reed, district manager
of the Ban Angelo office, Office of
Defense Transportation, an-

nounces that tire Inspection re-

quirements for commercial motor
vehicleshave been amended to al
low a maximum period of 5,000
miles or six months, whichever
occurs first, between Inspections.
Previously, commercial vehicles
had to have tire inspectionsmade;

every 8,000 miles or every CO days,
whichever occurred first. The time
extensionwas made to relieve low
mileage operators from unneces-
sarily frequent trips to their tire
inspection stations, Reed said.

LRFECT GROOMING
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BARGAIN PRICES

Anti-Strik-e

Bill Backed

By Texans
WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)

Vigorous support of anti-stri-

legislation was displayed by Texas
members of congress when the
measurewas under debate In the
house. ,

Some of the highlights of their
arguments follow:

Rep. Fritz Lanham of Fort
Worth "We all believe In organi-
zation; we believe In It lor the
professions, we believe In It for the
trades but organizations In all
times, and more especiallyIn times
of war, have the obligation and
responsibility resting upon them
to see America first before they
see the prosecutionof any selfish
Interests.

'The labor troubles are not
with the fact that labor Is or
ganizedIt should Jbe but with
subversive racketeers, many of
whom are hostile to the genius of
our political philosophy and sys-

tem and who are seeking to lead
astray the patriotic band ofAmeri-
cans who work at every kind of
trade; and It is in order to pro-
tect the American worker, loyal
and patriotic as he Is, that we must
do something to show that as the
representatives of the American
people we are trying to inspire and
to promote that essential spirit of a
unity, xxx

"Is there not an obligation rest-
ing upon you and me under such
(critical) circumstancesat least to
give legislative expression to the
unanimous sentiment of the

people whom we represent?
X x x"
' Rup. Luther A. Johnson of Cor-slca- na

"Strikes In defense Indus
tries In time of war are strikes
against the government,and should
not be permitted, xxx

"It has been definitely deter
mined that the president Is power-
less to prevent strikes In war in-

dustries, and It Is now up to con-
gress to do so.

"The American people are look
ing to congress, as they have a
right to do, to passproper legisla-
tion dealing with such a situation.
and if congress falls to consider
such legislation, it would be a
neglectof duty in time of war, the
consequencesof which may be
disastrous In the winning of the
war."

Ewlng Thomasonof El Paso "I
oppose some of the provisions of
the pending bill and when amend-
ments are offered I expect to sup-
port them; but I feel we are con-
fronted with a seriouscrisis in this
country and that this congressand
especially the people of the coun-
try are demanding legislation."

(Thomasonvoted for the bill In
Its final form as it went back to
the senate for action on house
amendments.)

Showers
Continuedfrom rage 1

aged track between Caddo Mills
and Royce City was resumed at
9 o'clock last night.

Nearly four Inches of rain In
the Corslcona area during the
past 48 hours delayed farm
work but caused no excessive
damage. '
Unneeded moisture In the south

plains area damaged cotton, pea-
nut and feed ctops and damaging
hail was reportedover part of cen-

tral Lamb county.
Lubbock had half an Inch of

rain Sunday night and Llttlefield
reported three inches.

Hall and heavy rain were re-

ported to have devastatedcrops
over an area several miles wide
In Lynn county,
Flalnvlew reported hall dam-

aging wheat, potato and cotton
crops16 miles southwestof there
and at Aiken, eight miles east,
where two Inches of rain fell,
Extensive rains fell north of

Llttlefield to Floydada and west
to the New Mexico line.

The 11.97 Inch rain at Rockwall
was the heaviest In the county's
history.

A nine-inc-h rain In seven hours
sent overflow water Into stores
and a hotel at Gtand Saline where
the city's water pump went out
of commission and citizens were
Warned to conserve wattr supplies.

Terrell reported ten inches in
48 hours.

BISHOP FREEMAN DIES
WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)

Bishop JamesE, Freeman,76, not-
ed church leader and headof the
Washington Episcopal diocese

I since 1923, died yesterdaynear the
I famous national cathedral be built

STARTS TUES,

5c - 17c - 22c

SummerTerm
Enrollment
Is Large

Summer school In high school
grades and eight grade work got
off to a good start Monday morn-
ing with one of the largest enroll-
ments In many years.

Reta Debenport, principal, re-

ported that 60 students were on
hand for enrollment, including 46
high school students and14 eighth
graders. Last summer enrollment
ran to around only 34 students.

Work In the sixth and seventh
grades Is also being offered for
those who wish It, Miss Debenport
said. With the large enrollment. It
will be necessary to add another
teacher to the summer staff, the
principal said, and the teacher
will be electedtonight at a meeting
of the school board.

Courses being offered In high
school Work Include all language
arts, social relations, all math
courses,commercial law and com-merlc-al

arithmetic
Classes last one hour and stu-

dents in the eighth gradewho were
promoted on condition can work
off the condition in the summer
school. Also studentscan work off

whole credit In general mathe-
matics.
, Others who are Interested In

taking summer work may still re-

port as late as 8 a. m. Tuesday
morning, Miss Debenport said.
Others on the staff include Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen and Mrs. Lynette
McEthannon. '

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 7. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1800; calves 400;
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings Including one
load ateer yearlings15.50 and one
load fed heifers 15. common and
medium steers and yearlings 11--

13.50. Good beef cows 0.

Cannersand cutters sold at $5.50
to $9.75. Bulls 2. Good and
choice fat calves 14-1-5. With oc
casional veals up to 16. Common
to medium slaughter calves 10.50--

13.50; stocker steer calves
with a few extreme lightweights
up to 19. Most heifer calves 50c-$-L

Stocker steer yearlings went
out at mostly $11-1-5. Some light
weights to 15.50. Stocker cows
8.50-1- 2.

Hogs 1,500; unchanged to 10c
above Friday's average; most good
and choice 190 to 300 pound butch-
er hogs 14 or 14.10 with good 150
to 185 pound averages 1325-13.9-

Packing sows 1325-13.5- Stocker
pigs 12-1- 3.

Sheep6,200; steady to 25c high-
er; medium and good spring
lambs 12.50-14.5- 0. Shorn lambs
mostly medium grades at 11.50-12.7- 5.

Few good shorn lambs sold
up to 13.50. Common and medium
shorn aged wethers 6.50-7.5- 0. Cull
to good ewes brought 5.75-7.2- 5.

Feeders scarce with few medium
grades at $10.50 down.

U.S. Navy Needing
Additional Seabees

An urgent needfor Seebeesexists
In the U. S. Navy, Ed Hutchens,
recruiter, reported Monday,

Men with experience in almost
any type of building, construction
or machine trademay qualify for
service and many are eligible for
good ratings, he said.

Aside of routine physical require-
ments, the applicants should be
able to furnish a simple statement
of their experienceor qualifica-
tions In a particular trade or
trades.

EisenhowerNamed
OutstandingFather

NEW YORK, June 7 UP) Gen-
eral Dwlght D, Elsenhowerwill be
honored as the outstanding father
of 1943 on Fathers Day, June 20.

The National Father's Day com-
mittee cabled the allied leader In
North Africa yesterday that for
his "sterling qualities of leadership
and Inspiration to the youth of to-

day" he had been selected "num-
ber one father of the year."

The general has a son, John, a
cadet at the U.S. Military Acade-
my.
S POT. INCREASE

WASHINGTON, June '7 UP)

The commerce department esti-
mated today that chain store and
mall order sales In April totalled
X1.191, 892,000, an Increase of three
per cent over March.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,June6, 1943 Buy Defence Stamp and Bond
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365th Squadron
The big news of the week la (he

clinching of tho first half title In
the field'! softball league.The boys
played heads-u-p baseball In every
game, and Intend to go Into the
second half, which starts Monday,
with the same spirit and gusto. a
The whole squadron Is proud of
"The Champs." . . . The squadron
stag party held last Saturday
night was a Everyone

ReederAnd Nalley
Announce Formation
Of New Partnership

Formation of a partnership to
be known as the Nalley Funeral
Home and Burial Association has
been announcedby C. O. Nalley
and Roy B. Reeder.

Nalley Is well known In the
business,for he founded and has .
been operating the Nalley Funeral
home. Practically all his adult ex-

perience has been in this field.
The partnership, however, marks

the Initial entry of Reeder Into
the undertaking business. He haa
operatedan Insuranceagencyhere
since 1034.

Both men have been active In
civic affairs, and each hasserved
as presidentof the American Busi
ness Club and has had leading
roles In Red Cross work In recent
years,Reederas roll call chairman
for several seasons. a

Attorney 111 And
Trial Postponed

TULSA, Okla., June 7 UP) Ill
ness of County Attorney Dixie
Gilmer today brought postpone
ment of the opening of the trial
of Mrs. Ella B. Howard, attractive
Fort Worth divorcee, chargedwith
manslaughter In the slaying of the
wife on an oil man who admitted
giving her $20,000 last September.

Assistant County Attorney M. S.
SImms In asking the delay told
District Judge Oras A. Shaw that
the state would be readytomorrow.
Indicating SImms would head the
prosecutionif Gilmer still Is ill.

Mrs. Howard Is charged in the
fatal shooting of Mrs. T. Karl
Simmons, Tulsa socelty leader and
horsewoman,In a hotel here.

Two Men Missing
After Tug Sinks

PORT ARTHUR, June 7 UP)
The bodies of Us captain and mate
still missing today, salvageefforts
were begun over the D, M. PIcton
Co. Tugboat Stella, which sank
early Wedensdayin 34 feet of wa-
ter in Port Arthur's ship'channel.

The missing captain was Pat
Smith, 39, of Beeville, the mate
was Howard Gulze, 42.

Bodies of Chief Engineer John
Reld, 40, and Cook Jean Marie
Duos, 43, both of Port Arthur,
have been recovered.

Angeloan Is Shot,
NeighborCharged

SAN ANGELO, June 7 Iff) Jack
Burleson, civilian em
ploye at Goodfellow Field, died at
a hospital here yesterday after
suffering sohtgun wounds climax-
ing what officers said was a dis-

agreementover a Vlvtory garden.
J. D. Page,68, a next-do- neigh-

bor, was chargedwith murder and
releasedunder $1,500 bond.

83 Pet. Of Cotton
In Two Varieties

More cards continue to be re-

ceived by County Agent O. P.
Griffin in responseto his survey
of the county for one-varie- cot-
ton purposes.

These, he said, have brought the
percentage planted to the ap
proved varieties (two were chosen
because of similarities in staple
and spinning strength) to around
83 per cent for the county.

Of those planting approved
varieties and listed as members In
the county-wid- e association,all ac-

counted for 92 per cent of ap-
proved varieties, three per cent of
war cotton and the balance in
miscellaneous breeds.

Band Called For
RehearsalTonight

All band memberswere remind-
ed Monday by Dan Conley, direc-
tor of the Big Spring high school
band, that the first summer re-

hearsal would be held at 8:43 p.
m. today In the high school band
rooms. He urged the largest pos
sible' attendance.

Red CrossCouncil
To Meet Tuesday

Regular monthly meeting of the
executive board of the Howard-Glassco-ck

Red Cross chapter U
scheduled for Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock, In the Red Cross rooms.

Important matters,.Including the
chapter's military hospital pro-
gram, will be up for discussion,
and a full attendancewas crged.

RAIN AT COLORADO
COLORADO CITY, June 7.

(Spl.) Rain varying from one and
one-quart-er Inches at Colorado'
City to flood proportions in parts
of the county fell Monday morning.
Considerable stock water was put
out and In general the rain bene-
fitted farmers.

had a TEAR-IFI- C time, and didn't
hesitate to say so. With "vlttlea
and liquids" enoughfor all, and the
laughs that followed (M.C. Cpl.
Tucker knocking himself out), It
was (to use a Hollywood phrase),

"smashingsuccess." Morel More!
Moro! . . , Sgt. JamesD. Holverson
of Barracks No. D Is a different
man since he got back from his
furlough. His main conversational
toplo now la of the lovely young
girl he finally persuadedto be his
wife. Happy Dayl , . . "Refrigera-
tor Raided" Sgt. Ed JensenIs ac-
quiring quite a sun tan. Take It
easy Sarge, this Texas sun Is a
"scorcher." , . , "Next to the four
officers Major Schultz, Major
Dewel, Captain Rayzor, Lieut. Lay-mo-n

and First SergeantStewart, I
took best on the picture of the
365th softball club," says SSgt.
Welnsteln. Since your "to duty"
at the photo lab, we think there
was a little "retouching" job, Sarge

. , After the last round of rifle
practice, MSgt C. P. Bragg tops
every EM in the 355th. But Bragg

'n . , . With the order
to go "strictly G.I.", those smooth
dancersof the 365th (we won't
mention names), will look like a
convoy of Mack trucks on ye old
dance floor . , We should put a
"plug' In here for the men on
squadronduty. They're really do-

ing a fine job of keeping the squad-
ron area In top shape.

2052nd Ordnance
This whole companyseems to be
lot happier than they were a few

days ago. Course It could be that
pay day has happenedsince then
too. Could bel . . . Sgt. Grobe can
now be classed as a crippled,
mangled Invalid. 'Twont be long
he'll be going around In a wheel
chair, we've heard from authorita-
tive sources. . . Pfc Howe (Lime
light Howe), goes around In a
trance all day long, and keeps
mumbling something about 24
days off, 23 days off, etc, eto. We
think he'sstill mumbling about his
big day, June 26th . . . Men of this
company now enjoying furloughs
are: TSgt Clark; SSgt. Layman;
Cpls. Wedemeyer, Pearson,Bruntz
and Peplow; Fvts. Harms, Ham-
merer, Salatlno, Love and Wool- -
sey . . . FSgt. Saunders who
hasn't been off post for agesfinal-
ly went Into town the othernight
No one has been able to discover
the reason for this strange be-

havior . . . Pfc. Grlnager and
"Swede" Stenson ran into a little
uncalled for trouble the other
night, and they are still wondering
what it was all about. Just ask
them tbout it? . . . Seems like the
baseball team Is right back in the
groove for they have won two
games In a row. Okeh, so what if
they were both won by forfeit, we
won them, didn't we? . . . Cpl.
Hagelmanwas laid up for a little
while when he completed his long
.tour of guard duty Sunday. It was
the roughest assignmentI ve ever
bad, said "Texas." The medical
officer has voiced the opinion that
"unfortunately Hagelman will
live." ... So long for now.

78th Squadron
With the first half of the soft-ba- ll

season over and the 365th re-

maining undefeated In ten games,
the 78th is looking toward the sec
ond half and theAir Base Squad
ron with murder In their eyes.
SSgts. Joseph J. Smelter and
Wallace Welnsteln are being trans-
ferred from the 365th, and Sgt
Harry Barclay and Pvt John Bar-
bour are coming In from the 812th,
which adds up to four more good
ball players to make good that
"murder we said." However,
there's a catch In everything. We
lose one of the field's best twlrlera,
SSgt. Dunham, who goes to the
365th . , . Nothing has been said
about the snappyuniforms the 78th
Is sporting, so here Is how they
look. Blue and white socks, blue
pants, red shirts and blue caps.
They're so good looking that the
physical training department
wants to borrow them when the
newly organized baseball team
plays an out-of-to- game . , .
Sgtst Colbert Blackwell and James
Archie Doyle want all the local
peaches to know that they are
really not wolves In sheep'scloth-
ing, but vice-vers- a, and that their
bite is positively harmless.This Is

a paid advertisement- . . "What's
that?" whispered one M.P, to an-

other. "I don't know,' was the re-

ply. "Ive beento six zoos and ten
county fairs and I've never seen
anything like it' No, it wasn't a
saboteur, it was SSgt. Bernard
Moore strplllng on the line In his
G.L underwear at 3:00 a. m. After
arguing through bars of the guard
house for a couple of hours, Bern
finally convinced the M.P.'s that
he was walking In his sleep. "I was
looking for my nlght-mare,- " stated
the Sergeant That's his story and
It looks as though he's stuck with
It . . . The 78th regrets the loss of
Captain Frank R. Argus to the
euard aauadron,but at the same
time considers Itseir lucuy 10 get
another fine officer. Captain Ed
win C. Sims Jr. Welcome to the
78th, Captain ... If anyone has
any good wire they would like to
donate, pleaselet us know as we
need some to finish the back-

board on our tennis court

Allied Craft Head
Across Channel

FOLKESTONE, June 7 UP) A
big force of Allied aircraft, believ-
ed to have Included bombing
planes, swept acrossthe Strait of
Dover toward the continent short-
ly before noon today,.

The attackers were on a course
that would put them over the coast
between Calais and Dunkeraue.

Gets Full Taste
Of War On His
First Mission

AN ADVANCED MEDIUM
BOMBER BASE, NORTH AFRI
CA, June 6 (Delayed) UP) This
was the introduction to war of
Lieut. Howard L. Click, of 2412
39th St., Galveston, Tex., who had
these. things happen during his
first combat mission as the bom-
bardier of a medium bomber:

Anti-aircra- ft fire and enemy
fighter bullets ripped 75 holts In
the rugged plane as It was over a
target area In Sicily.

Firing from the nose of the
bomber, Click damaged two at-
tacking ME-109- s.

Leaving his machine-gu-n

temporarily, he released a
load of fragmentation bombs on
the target, but four of them stuck
to the bomb racks,which had been
damagedby the flak.

Donning a parachute, Gllck
crawledout of his compartment In
the plane'snose to the catawalk to
try to release thefour bombs for
fear they would be hit by eneray
fire and explode or be set off it
the plane was forced to make a
crash landing. Fluid leaking from
the plane's hydraulic system and
gasoline made thecatwalk slippery
as a cold wind swished In through
the bomb bay doors, which would
not close because the hydraulic
system was damaged.

Reaching down from his pre-
carious perch, Gllck cut the wire
on the bombswith a pair of pliers,
enabling them to fall free, one aft-
er the other. Then he crawled
back along the catwalk, to take up
his position by the machine gun
and to help Pilot Lieut William
R. Kemp of Chicago land the dis-

abled plane.
Members of the crew prepared

to ball out as the plane neared Its
home base,but after juggling with
the emergencylanding system for
five minutes, the wheels slowly
came down Into position. Kemp
then brought the flak -- riddled
bomber down for a perfect land-
ing.

"Grease monkeys" who checked
the, bomber found that holes had
been shot in four gasoline tanks,,
both engines had been hit the
gasoline lines had been broken In
two places and the hydraulic sys-

tem was punctured In eight places.

Mrs. McKinnon Dies
After Long Illness

A long period of falling health
was over Monday for Mrs. Sarah
Elizabeth McKinnon, 75, long time
resident of Howard county. She
succumbedat 10:30 a. m. at a lo-

cal hospital.
Born in Alabamaon July 9, 1867,

Mrs. McKinnon bad residedhere
and In the Elbow community since
1904.

Serviceswill be held Tuesdayat
3 p. m. in the Eberley chapel with
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith. First
Methodist pastor, officiating. She
will be buried in the local ceme-
tery beside the grave of her hus-
band,John C. McKinnon, who suc-
cumbed In 1930.

Survivors Include four sons:
John D. McKinnon, James F. Mc-
Kinnon, Smith McKinnon, Marlon
Jackson McKinnon; and five
daughters, Mrs. Jennie Bell, Mrs.
Texle Mae Dunagan, Maggie Mc-
Kinnon, Mrs. Era Bronaugh and
Mrs. Katie Bronaugh. Mrs. Mc
Kinnon also leaves a half brother,
S. J. Hancock, Breckenridge.

YankeesTraining
In New Zealand

AUCKLAND, New Zealand,June
7 UP) Rear Admiral Theodore
Wilkinson, deputy commander of
the South Pacific area, disclosed
today that a large body of United
States troops recently came direct
to New Zealand from the United
States.

They now are training Intensive-
ly before being sent to a combat
cone, he said in a broadcast

Some troops also recently came
to New Zealand after fighting at
Guadalcanal.All except those suf-
fering from malaria are training
to return to combat

War Fraud Cases
Slated For Trial

WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)
Six major war fraud caseswill go
to trial this month In federal
courts from Kansas City, Mo., to
Newark, N. J In the busiest
month thus far for the justice de-

partment's war frauds Unit.
The first of the June trials Is

scheduled for tomorrow at Fort
Wayne, Ind., and Involves Indict-
ments of the AnacondaWire and
Cable company of Marlon, Ind.,
and five officers on charges of
conspiring to defraud the govern-
ment and presentfalse claims.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathai

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little temera-tur-e

changetonight; a few widely
scattered thundershowerstoday.

EAST TEXAS: Little temeratura
change; widely scattered thunder-showe- rs

In west and north portions
this afternoon and tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . ,, .,92 64
Amarlllo 85 61
BIO SPRING 92 60
Chicago 74 51
Denver .68 49
El Paso 98 64
Fort Worth 88 67
Galveston ,..,,,.87 79
New York 91 66
St. Louis ,.... 65
Local sunset today 8:50 p. m.;

sunrise Tuesday6:39 a. m.
Precipitation XL

FabledRainbowDivision To Shine
Again; Activation Date Is July 14

MUSKOGEE, Okla., June 7. UP)

a rainbow jn the sky the omen

that Impressed the Rainbow divi-

sion of the first World War has
returned to Inspire the second
unit to bar that famous name.

The ntw division will be acti-

vated at Camp Gruber July 14, the
25th anniversary of the old out-
fit's advanceInto the Champagne
front

The Rainbow division originally
was so named becauseit drew Its
men from many different sections
of the nation, but

"It Is a historical fact that In
overseas action during the first
World War the Rainbow consis-
tently was greetedby a real rain-
bow in the sky before embarking
on everv Imcortant minion."

iCapt Harry Gowdy of the In
fantry school, Fort Bennlng, Ga.,
wrote Brig. Gen. Harry J. Collins,
commanding general of the new
Rainbow1 division.

Gowdy, once a big league base-
ball player, should know. He was
a color sergeantIn the old Rain-
bow outfit

"This Is significant" Gowdy
wrote, "because It appears the
same harbinger of good fortune

Hers 'n There
Cadet John Bailey of the Lub-

bock Army Flying school was a
weekend visitor of his mother,
Mrs. T. M. Bailey.

J. E. Brown has returned from
Albuquerque,N. M., where he vis
ited with his son, J. E. Brown, Jr.,
for five days.

A negro soldier's practice of
prowling about and peeping Into
windows caused him to be picked
up by police Saturday night in the
vicinity of 200 N. Johnson.He was
turned over to military police.

Jimmy Welch, Big Spring, Is
at the Malone & Hogan

Clinic where he Is under treatment
for a snakebite suffered Sunday
while at the Concho river.

It was a fairly lively weekend in
the negro and Mexican quarter of
the city, for police had four good
fight calls. But these brethren
had no monopoly on altercations,
for & slam-ban-g cattle took place
in a W. 3rd street cafe.

O. B. Bryan, superintendent of
the Cap Rock Electric Cooperative,
will play his croquet standing up
hereafter. While playing with his
children at his home in Stanton
Sunday evening, he knelt down to
size up a shot Result: An old
needle in his knee and a. trip to
Big Spring for medical treatment

Officers joined In a frantic
search along the T. & P. tracks In
the vicinity of Southern Ice Co.
Sunday evening for a lost child
who eventually was found.

Lieut Thelma 'Moore, who has
been servicingWAAC recruiting in
this area, has been relieved by
Lieut Grace Slegmaster,who will
be stationed at Sweetwater.Lieut
Slegmasterwill be assistedby Aux.
Paula Edwards. These two visit-
ed here briefly Monday, accompan-
ied by Raymond J. Dees, Odessa,
who recently was promoted to cap-
tain.

NEGROES CHARGED
Liquor Control Inspectors were

In Snyder Saturday where they
filed charges of possession of
llqUor for purpose of sale against
Anderson Davis, Sr., and Floyd
Weatherton, negroes. Arrests were
made by the Inspectors In connec-
tion with J. G. Galyean, Scurry
county constable.

COUNCIL MEETING
Membersof the girl scout coun-

cil are scheduled to meet at 8 p.
m. today In the city courtroom.

will accompanythe new Ratebow
division. On May 10th; the first
day of the activation of the of
fleer cadre of the new Rainbow
division at Fort Bennlng, there
appeared in the sky a beautiful
rainbow over the barracks occu-
pied by the officers of the divis-
ion."

General Collins Is ready to be-
lieve In the harbinger. He Went
to Fort Sill, Okla., to meet field
artllery officers of the new Rain-
bow. Accompanied by Brig. Gen.
Jesmond D. Balmer, commandant
of the field artillery school, he
drove to the officers' barracks In
a rain which stoppedupon his ar-
rival.

There above the new Rainbow's
field artillery officers was a rain-bo-

And General Collins' aid, Lieut
Roger W. Cutler, Jr., tells of be-
ing In Washington recently. lie
asked a policeman the location of
the.office of Brig. Gen. William J.
Donovan,, the "Wild Bill" Donovan
of the fighting C9th of the old
Rainbow. The officer pointed to a
building acrossthe street, and rid-
ing above It was a bright rainbow.

RELIEVE For stlnssor itches, those,
.mosquito tormentsthatsoMOSQUITO often spoil summer fun.
Ret Mexsana, formerly

BITES Mexican Heat Powder.

I THIS SOLVES THE I
PROBLEM f
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I FINGER PRINTS J'
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Now you can have beautiful
wallpaper in striking colors
and exquisite patternswithout
worrying about finger prints,
stains, ink spotsor grease.Get
DURAY, the wallpaper you
can scrub, and keep it fresh
and lovely for years by occa-
sional washing. Visit our store
and see the hundredsof hand-
some patternsin

DURAY
The WallpaperYou Can

Scrub

EASY PAYMENTS
Fraihtn and beautify your horns
with ntw wallpaper throughout.
On our oasy payment plan you
can tad car of all material and
labor colli.

SeeYour Nearest

cnniERon
STORE

For s Complete Bvild'mg Service
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IN THE MARINES (
JH they say: . 3

"GYRENE" for Marine fl
jH ALLIGATOR for amphibious tractor IH

"COLLISION MATS" for pancake. H
sH "CAMEL" for the favorite cigarette with FH

men in the Marines S
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I The fsTorite cigarette with men in the If. jSSMgsB
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